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32 Tuscola Men

Seven Men Will Leave
County for the Navy

Next Tuesday.

The following registrants of
Tuscola county have been notified
by the county draft board to be
ready for induction into the Army
on June 30:

Maynard Jones, Millington.
Wayne Glynn, Millington.
John Bering, Jr., Kingston.
Grant Watson, Caro.
Durwald Southgate, Unionville.
John Woloshen, Mayville.
Oliver Beebe, Mayville.
Harold Bierlein, Eeese.
Joe Pentkowski, Cass City.
James Hoard, Eeese.
Alvinza Eobinson, Jr., Gage-

town. '• '
Eaymond Luther, Unionville.
Eaymond Dietz, Mayville.
Leon Holik, Cass City.
Donald Viegelahn, Caro.
Philip Boots, 'Millington.
Harry Germain, Jr., Vassar.
Nathan Mathis, Millington.
Eobert Everts, Vassar. '
Ira McConnell, Cass City.
Alfred Seeley, Cass City.
Arthur Brown, Cass City.
Eobert Tovey, Caro.
David Thayer, Gilford.
Carl Swett, Millington.
Eichard Evans,, Gagetown.
Lynn Hiser, Caro.
Hector Shaw, Frankenmuth.
Eli Ashcroft, Deford, trans-

ferred in from Genesee county.
Aloysious Butki, Caro, trans-

ferred in from Wayne county.
Chas. Lawler, Caro, transferred

in from Fayette county, 111.
Jose Chapa, Unionville, trans-

ferred in 'from Uvalde county,
Texas.

Eegistrants who go into Navy
ranks on June 27 are: &

Adelbert Cross, Caro. ,
Eodman Foster, Millington.
Francis Clara, Gagetown.
Theodore Kazmarski, Vassar.
Steve Androl, Akron. •
Norwood Sergent, Birch Eun.
James Steffens, Vassar.

Deford Couple
Married in Detroit

The wedding of Miss Helen
Zollner, of Deford and Clare Craw-
ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Crawford, of Deford was an event
of June 10. The service was read
at high noon by Eev. Frank B.
Smith, formerly of Cass City, in
the parsonage on Field avenue in
Detroit.

Mrs. John Zollner, sister-in-law
of the bride, attended as matron
of honor, and John Zollner, broth-
er of the bride, performed the du-
ties of best man.

The bride chose for her wedding
a floor-length gown of white slip-
per satin. The dress was made
with a sweetheart neckline, long
train and buttoned down the back.
With the dress, the bride wore_ a
string of pearls and carried white
gardenias.

The matron also wore a floor-

Troth Told Rev. Dudley Mosure

Eleven Changes of Meth-

odist Ministers in the
Upper Thumb Villages.

Miss Wilma Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy of

Evergreen township announce the
engagement of their only daugh-
ter, Wilma Caroline, of Ann Ar-
bor to SjSgt. Theodore C. Wahl,
Jr., only son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore C. Wahl, of Ann Arbor.

For the past two years, Miss
Kennedy has been employed by
Argus, Inc., in Ann Arbor.

S|Sgt. Wahl, who has been sta-
tioned at Fort Meade, Maryland,
was recently sent somewhere over-
seas. ,

Echo Chapter^
O. E. S., Founded
Forty Years Ago

Plans were made at the regular
meeting of Echo Chapter, 0. E. S.,
here, last Wednesday evening for
a special meeting Wednesday eve-
ning, June 28, when four candi-
dates will be initiated. This meet-
ing will be past matrons' night and
past matrons will confer the de-
grees. A silver offering will be
received when refreshments are
served, the money to be used to-
ward the purchase of a war bond.

Following the meeting Wednes-
day evening, June 14, refresh-
ments were, served from a table
pretty with candles and flowers
and centered with a beautifully
decorated birthday cake, in honor
of tie 40th birthday of the found-
ing of Echo chapter. Mrs. S. B.
Young and Mrs. Alex Henry pre-
sided at the table. Committee in
charge of refreshments were Mes-
dames D. A. Krug, Herman Doerr,
John West and Frank Hall.

Eev. Dudley C. Mosure was re-
turned as minister 'of the Metho-
dist church at Cass City when the
appointments, of 504 pastors were
read Sunday at the conclusion of
the five-day annual meeting of the

! Detroit conference held at Sagi-
'naw. In all probability, Mr, Mo-
sure's stay here will be short this
conference year as he is expecting
a call as army chaplain at any-
time.

There were changes of pastors
in 11 Methodist churches in the
Upper Thumb.

Appointments announced by
Bishop Eaymond J. Wade include
the following new assignments:

Port Huron Districts—Adair,
Fred H. Parr; Avoca, Merton
Spaulding; Decker, George Hoff-
man; Deckerville, Ben J. Holcomb;
Goodland, Elizabeth Eowley; Mel-
vin, W. E. Prouse; Peck, Gordon
W. Parr; Port Austin, L. W. Bish-
op; Port Huron Circuit, G. L Fri-
day; St. Clair and Salem, Owen
Knox.

Saginaw-Bay District—Au Gres,
H. A. Cole; Bay Port and Hayes,
Henry Kuhlman; Bentley, Helen
Eoyce; Cass Eiver Circuit, B. F.
Littleton; Fairgrove, J. D. Epps;

Leon Plumb Drowns
in Juniata Gravel Pit

Leon Plumb, 17, in attempting
to swim across a gravel pit pool,
a distance of 100 feet, Sunday
morning, either became tired or
was seized with cramps and
drowned in 25 feet of water. Cor-
oner Lee Huston decided death was
accidental and said no inquest
would be held.

The body was recovered by Cecil
Greenfield of Caro, who used grap-
pling irons for two hours.

Surviving besides his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H| Plumb, of Juniata
township, are two younger sisters.

Conference

COUNTY.
Before making any decision to

become a candidate for Judge of
Probate, I referred to the county
records relative to the present ad-
ministration and also to my ad-
ministration.

I was very much surprised as to
the difference of costs between the
two administrations and it is very

Fostoria, F. E. Kunsman; Gaylord,! evident we differ widely as to pol-
Howard C. Watkins; Grayling, E.
A. Benedict; Harrisville, Arthur
Dibden; Laporte, Charles Jacobs;
Onaway and Millersburg, Charles
Dibley; Ossineke, George Mar-
shall; Pinconning, Fred E. Hart;
Prescott, J. Bruce Brown; Eeese,
E. C. Oliver; Saginaw, Stephens
St., John Bell.

Buniaek-Kupiee

Miss Anna Buniack, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Buniack, Sr.,
of Deford, and William. Kupiec,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ku-
piec, of Kingston exchanged mar-
riage vows in St. Michael's church
at Wilmot Saturday morning,
June 17, at nine-thirty o'clock.
Eev. Fr. John Bozek of Cass City
officiated at the ceremony.

Miss Frances Buniack of De-
troit, sister of the bride, was the
maid of honor, and the bridesmaids
were Miss Stella Kupiec of King-
ston, sister of the groom, and Miss
Verna Patrus of Detroit. Joe
Zyroski and Johnny Walek, both
of Kingston, were the groomsmen.

The bride's dress was white sat-
length gown of white organza. It 1 in trimmed with white lace. Her
was made with a high neckline and '"
yoke of lace, buttoning down the
back. Her flowers were red tea
roses.

In the evening following the
wedding, a reception attended by
40 guests, was held in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Zollner in De-
,troit. Light refreshments were
served with the traditional white
wedding cake, topped with a min-
iature bride and groom.

The groom is a machinist and
employed in Detroit where the
newlyweds will make their home
at 7030 E. Kirby.

Zmierski-Denntan
Marriage at Waco.

On Friday, June 2, Miss Mattie
L. Denman of Hearne, Texas,
daughter of Mrs. Lula Denman,
became the bride of Pvt. Sylvester
J. Zmierski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Zmierski, of Cass City,
who is presently stationed at the
Hearne Prisoner of War camp.
The wedding took place at Waco,
Texas, at the home of Eev. and
Mrs. Tilson F. Maynard, with Eev.
Mr. Maynard, former pastor of the
Hearne Baptist church, officiating
in the ring ceremony which was
witnessed by Miss Nellie Mackie
and Miss Eeta Burch and the guest
in the Maynard home.

The bride wore for her marriage
a dress of tan linen. She has lived
in Hearne for a number of years
and attended school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Zmierski are lo-
cated at 1011 Market street,
Hearne, Texas.

headdress was of the sweetheart
type with net veil. The maid of
honor's dress of pink and the
bridesmaids' gowns of blue were
all fashioned of lace with skirts
of sheer.

Bouquets of peonies and roses
decorated the church.

A reception honoring the newly-
weds at the Caro Gun club was at-
tended by 100 relatives and friends
on Saturday.

Mr. Kupiec is a farmer and his
bride until recently has been em-
ployed in a Detroit industrial
plant. They will reside with the
groom's parents at Kingston.

Seven Daughters
Greet Father on
Father's Day

James Walker was made happy
Sunday by having with .him his
seven daughters to help him cele-
brate Father's Day. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. John Garety
(Gertrude) and family of Wisner,
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Valley (Lu-
ella) and Merla Kaye and Sharon
of Pinconning, Mr. and Mrs. David
Sweeney (Edanna,), and family of
Ubly> Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Spar-
ling (Betty) and Jimmy of Bay
City, Mr. and Mrs. John Krug
•(Blanche) and Carol Ann of Bad
Axe, Misses Marion and Lila
Walker and Mike Maurer of Bad
Axe.

Miss Marcia Lee Sparling of
Bay City, who has spent the past
week with her grandparents, re-
turned home Sunday.

Poet Anne Campbell
To Be Speaker at
Rotary Anns* Night

"Home on the Eange," a favorite
of Capt. Horace Bulen, was sung
with gusto by Eotarians at their
luncheon Tuesday when the cap-
tain was guest speaker.

Capt. Bulen, introduced by Ed-
jward Corpron, program chairman,
told club members about the or-
ganization of combat crews 'at
Westover Field at Chicopee Falls,
Mass., from which place the air
men leave for .overseas. He also
told about the servicing of planes
and the inspection of airplane
engines. He is engaged in hand-
ling the personnel at Westover
Field. Capt. Bulen was plied with
questions by his listeners.

Delightfully . entertaining was
the violin solo, "Frasquita," by
Mrs. Kenneth Curran, with Mrs.

, Ethel McCoy as piano accompanist.
The theme from Tschaikowsky's
"Fifth Symphony" was given as an
encore number.

Eev. M. E. Vender was welcomed
as a new member of the club, M. B.
Auten conducted group singing,
and Dr. E. C. Fritz was a luncheon
guest.

President Keith McConkey an-
nounced ladies' night of the club
for next Tuesday evening. Anne
Campbell, Detroit News poet, will
be the speaker.

Several members of the Cass
City club plan to attend an inter-
city meeting at Bad Axe next Mon-
day evening. Officers -of several
Thumb of Michigan Eotary clubs
will be installed.

Cass City Eotary luncheons will
be served by the Evangelical La-
dies' Aid during July and August.

Tuscola County
4-H Club Week
Delegates Named

The 1944 state 4-H club week is
being held at Michigan state col-

'lege June 27 through June 30.
Norris Wilber, county agricultural
agent, has released the names of
the following 4-H club boys and

administration.
The County agent is under the

jurisdiction * of the Probate Court
and the said court is accountable
for the performance of the duties
and expenses of said agent; there-
fore the amounts hereinafter
stated- include expenses of said
agent in each administration.

I appreciate the fact costs may
vary from time to time. On furth-
er information gained from the
records, I can see how so large an
increase of costs occurred over an
equal period of time. We each
handled practically the same num-
ber of cases.

Following are the sum totals of
costs in each administration;
Judge Paldi, administration ex-
pense 12 yrs. (last 5 mos. of 1944
pro-rated with first 7 mos.) (Coun-
ty agent expense to May 1, .1944)
total, $114,618.61. Grant H. Smith,
administration expenses 12 years
total $72,756.60, a difference of
$41,862.01.

It appears costs of the adminis-
tration of the Juvenile act were
more than any other one activity.

Judge Paldi, under said act, ex-
pended $21,676.29 for board and
care.

Grant H. Smith, under said act,
expended $1,594.84 for board and
care. «

A large number of children evi-
dently were taken from the cus-
tody of the parents and placed in
boarding homes.

My policy under said act was
to have parents and children come
to the probate office, voluntarily
if possible, and we would talk over
the matter in question. There are
other laws that can be applied in
such cases setting forth respon-
sibilities of both parents and chil-
dren to each other.

I firmly believe, that only as a
last resort should a family be sep-
arated. Every effort should be
made to guide .both parent and
child, as to their responsibilities.

The hazard in separation is
equal to the number of persons
separated. The household, properly
governed, is the firm foundation
for American security.

The greater part of the remain-
der, $20,185.72, was expended for
expenses of the County agent in
supervision and other duties and
the lesser part for other activities,
but there are "some items, totaling
a sizeable amount, I question very

Mennonite Pastors
Rev. J. E. Tuckey, Rev.
E. M. Gibson Named
Vice Presiding Elders.

Appointment of pastors of the
Michigan district of the Mennon-
ite Brethren in Christ church were

jmade at the Thursday session of
the conference held at Yale.

Eev. John E. Tuckey of Yale,
son of Mrs. James D. Tuckey, of
Cass City, and Eev. E. M. Gibson,
a former pastor of the Mizpah
church in Evergreen township
and Eiverside church in Novesta,
were elected to the positions of
vice presiding elders. Other confer-
ence officials were chosen as fol-
lows: Director of Women's Mis-
sionary society, Mrs. Mary Schoen-
hals, Brown City; superintendent
of young people's work, Eev. M. J.
Burgess, Port Huron; temperance
director, Mrs. Mary Dodd, Pon-
tiac; superintendent of conference
camp at Brown City, Mr. Wood.

Pastoral appointments are: Bad
Axe and New Greenleaf, Eev. G.
C. ,Guilliatt; Brown City and
Lynn, Eev. G. A. Wood; Bliss and
Pellston, Eev. C. A. Neil; Mizpah
and Eiverside, near Cass City, Eev.
E. W. Herber; Fremont and North
Fremont, Eev. E. D. Dean; Green-
wood and Yale, Eev. John E.
Tuckey; Marlette a'nd Lamotte,
Eev. G. N. Bridges; Watertown
and Wheatland, Eev. C. B. Wilson.

Battle Creek, Eev. H. L. Matte-
son; Coif ax, Eev. Miss Mae Shupe;
Detroit, Calvary, Eev. E. P. Pan-

Concluded on page 5.

girls as delegates from Tuscola
county:

Evelyn Eohlfs, Charlotte Brink-
man, Eulah Menzel, Dorothy

paid by Sanilac County.
I do not wish to convey the idea

that public funds should not be
expended for benefits under the
Juvenile Act.

There are cases where there is
no other remedy and they must be
cared for.

It is not my intention that the
public construe the article as a
criticism of the present adminis-

Brinkman, Glenn Harrington, Clare tration. As I view it, we each have
Harrington, and Junior Frentfrom
Akron; iforis Griffin and Charles
Bragg from Caro; Norma Strong
from Gagetown; Charlotte Thomp-
son from Tuscola; Jack Desimpe-
lore from Unionville; Eobert Mur-
phy from Millington; Florence
Wells, Kenneth Hess, and Laurel
Davis from Vassar; Eosella Walk-
er and4Cleo Weiler from Mayville.

The delegates will be accom-
panied by Norris Wilber, county
agricultural agent, and Claude El-
more, 4-H district club agent. Two
local leaders will also accompany
the group.

a different line of thought as to the
interpretation of the law and its
administration.

At the primary July llth, there
will appear on the Nonpartisan
Ballot three names for Judge of
Probate. A cross in the' square
before my name will be greatly
appreciated.

GEANT H. SMITH.
—Advertisementlt

\ Summer Wash Pants.
Close out on men's summer wash

pants. Eegular $1.39 for 79c.
Prieskorn's.—Advertisement.

Captain and Pastor

Capt. Horace Bulen and Ernest
Croft were guests at the Gavel
club Tuesday evening. Eev. Dudley
C. Mosure was program chairman
and toastmaster and introduced
Capt. Bulen, who gave an interest-
ing talk on his experiences in army
life. Mr. Mosure, at the request
of club members, gave a splendid
talk regarding his prospective po-
sition .as an army chaplain.

as toastmaster for the next regu-
lar meeting and will provide the
program.

Pioneer Resident of

Mrs. Little.
Mrs. Wni. J. Little, 86, a resi-

dent of; this community for more
than 60 years, passed away about
noon Monday in Pleasant Home
hospital. She had been ill but a
few days and was taken to the
hospital Sunday evening.

The former Miss Margaret Mc-
Larty,, daughter of the late Angus
and Margaret McLarty, was born

Concluded on page 5.

War Bond Sales
Get Slow Start

Bond sales in Tuscola county are
starting rather slowly. County
Chairman Clarence Bougher, in
his Wednesday morning's mail, re-
ceived reports from the 11 dis-
tricts which indicated sales of
$238,519.75 to individual • pur-
chasers. These would cover sales
made around June 16 and 17, and
by today the total would be con-
siderably larger. The county's
quota is $1,346,000, of which
$894,000 has been assigned to in-
dividual purchasers.

The following are the sales
figures received by Mr. Bougher
Wednesday morning:
Akron $ 11,787.50
Caro 40,286.50
Cass City 47,286.75
Fairgrove and .Gilford .. 6,750,00
Gagetown ,. 2,256.25
Kingston 1,106.25
Mayville 52,989.50
Millington 9,337.50
Eeese 21,638.75
Unionville 4,524.75
Vassar 40,574.00

Albert Creguer Is
Claimed by Death

Albert M. Creguer, 50, passed
away Friday afternoon in the Mor-
ris hospital. Mr. Creguer had been
ill less than two weeks and a pa-
tient in the hospital a week.

He was born May 1, 1894, in
Austin township, Sanilac county.
Most of his life was spent in this
vicinity. He was well known, hav-!
ing operated a garage formerly
and having been employed at the
Damm implement store for some
time. Mr. Creguer was a sergeant
in World War I, having served in
France with Eepair Unit No. 307.
He was a member of the Cass
City Grange.

Surviving are his wife, the for-
mer Miss Grace B. Meiser, a son,
Pvt. Harold Creguer in New
Guinea, a daughter, Helene C.
Creguer, of Cass City, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthine Creguer, of
Gagetown and the following broth-
ers and sisters: Mrs. Olive Mac-
Neil of Eoyal Oak, Peter of Clare,
Mrs. Allen Labelle of Saskatche-
wan, Canada, Joseph in the Cana-
dian army, Louis in Canada, Jerry
of Mt. Clemens, Mrs. Marcella
Oltz of Hammond, Indiana, Mrs.
Ealph Tischler of Utica, Mrs.
Clarence .King of Gagetown, Cecil
of Detroit, and Mrs. Eosemary
O'Donnell of Ferndale.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day at 2:00 p. m. in the Munro
funeral home. Eev. S. P. Kirn offi-
ciated and burial was made in
Elkland cemetery

$238,519.75
The figures from Kingston cover

post office sales only.

Smallest Number
of Teacher Changes
Here in Years

Only Three Newcomers
on the School's Staff of
23 Instructors.

According to Supt. Willis Camp-
bell, Cass City schools are expe-
riencing the smallest turnover of
teachers in many years. The list
of instructors for the coming
school year is full and only three
are newcomers in Cass City.

Miss Frances A. Houston of the
state of Mississippi, who has
taught at Whittemore for the past
two years, is the new teacher of
commerce.

Miss .Marion. Milligan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Milligan of
Cass City, will teach Latin and
English. She is a graduate of the
local high school and taught in
Milan the past two years.

Miss Geraldine Eoth of May-
ville, who has taught in Unionville
the past two years, has been en-
gaged as teacher of the kinder-
garten and music in the grades.
She will be in Cass City about the
middle of August to conduct a pre-
kindergarten school.

The complete list of teachers is:
Willis Campbell, superintendent.
Arthur Holmberg, principal.
Vernon Wait, music.
Jack London, coach.
Orion Cardew, industrial arts.
Glenn Wooster, speech and

dramatics.
Harold Parker, mathematics.
Dave Ackerman, history.
Harold Oatley, economics and

government.
Edwin Baurj agriculture.
Pauline Knight, home economics.
Frances A. Houston, commerce.
Marion Milligan, English and

Latin.
Elnora Corpron, librarian and

assembly.
Mary Holcomb, junior high prin-

cipal.
Concluded on page 5.

Robt. Jeffrey Drowns
at Northville

Eobert Jeffrey, 16, son of Geo.
Jeffrey, former Kingston druggist,
was drowned while swimming at
Waterford Dam at Northville on
Friday evening, June 16. He was
a student at the Highland Park
high school.

Funeral services were conducted
by Eev. Horace Freeman at the
Kingston Methodist church Mon-
day afternoon. Interment was
made in Kingston cemetery.

Besides his parents, he leaves a
brother, Allan. The family reside
in Highland Park. His mother is
the former Miss Hazel Feather of
Cass City.

John A, Cole Died
Here Early Thursday

John Albert Cole, business man
of Cass City for over a quarter
century, passed away at Ms home
here early Thursday morning,
June 22, after a week's illness. A
heart ailment is given as the cause
of death.

Mr. Cole was born at West
Lome, Ont, on Sept. 17, 1874, and
came with his parents to Elkland
township when he was five years
of age. On Feb. 16/1910, he was
united in marriage with Miss
Sarah Johnson. Mr. Cole left his
farm in 1915 to enter the farm im-
plement business. In later years,
he-devoted his energies to automo-
bile sales and to handling automo-
bile parts.

Surviving are his widow; a son,
George Cole, of Cass City; and
four sisters, Mrs. Eobert Spurgeon
and Mrs. Emily Wright, both of
Cass City; Miss Ada Cole of Chi-
cago and Mrs. Spooner of Detroit.

The funeral service will be con-
ducted by Eev. M. E. Vender at
the Presbyterian church at 1:30
p. m. Saturday and interment will
be made in Elkland cemetery. The
body will lie in state at the church
from twelve o'clock noon on Satur-
day until the funeral hour.

Wind Levels Nine
Barns Near Kinde

A severe windstorm struck
near Kinde about eleven o'clock
Sunday evening and blew down
nine barns and electric lines with-
in a radius of two miles of that
village.

Barns on the farms of Frank
Bleicher, Mrs. Henry Weber, An-
drew S. Korleski, Mrs. John Mil-
ler, Mrs. Daniel Eandall, Alex
Case, James Kinde, Samuel Mac-
ceno and Edward Soskoski were
blown down by the heavy winds..

Village Tax Roll
Totals $827,350.00 '

Assessor C., L. Graham has com-
pleted the village tax records and
few changes were made in his
figures by the board of review.

Eeal estate valuations are $703,-
150.00 and personal properties are
$124,200.00, making a total of
$827,350.00. (

Caro Firm to Dig-
The Ducolon Drain

County Drain Commissioner Jas.
Osbum awarded the contract for
the construction of the Ducolon
Drain in Elmwood township on
Wednesday to Lajoie & Nickless of
Caro. Their figures were $2,265.00.
There were six other bidders.

The dredging of the Haebler-
Bell drain in Koylton township was
let to Schweinberg Construction
Co. of Bay City for $6,572 by Mr.
Osburn on Monday.

Hubbard, ja British Isles, to Hear
Electrical Transcription of Sister's Wedding-

(Deford Correspondent).
A rose colored covered trellis

flanked with ferns and baskets of
pink and white peonies and two
candelabras with 20 lighted can-
dles, formed a beautiful back-
ground for the wedding ceremony
at 7 p. m. Friday in the Free Will
Baptist church at Kingston when
Miss Edna Priscilla Hubbard,
daughter of Eev. and Mrs. W. S.
Hubbard, became the bride of Mr.
Eaymond J. Moore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Burrell Moore.

The bride, wearing a princess-
style white chiffon and lace-
trimmed, long-sleeved gown with
a beautiful two-yard train and veil
of net held in place by lace and
tiny orange blossoms, marched
down the aisle upon the arm of her
father, to the strains of "Bridal
March" from Lohengrin played by

Mrs. Arnold Moore, sister-in-law
of the groom. Her bouquet was
of pink and white roses with bebe
mums on the streamers.

Miss Elizabeth Hubbard, who
was her sister's maid of honor,
wore a blue lace gown with a
headgear of pink and blue roses.
Her bridesmaid, also a sister, Miss
Geneva, wore a pink taffeta and
chiffon gown with headgear of
pink roses. Both maids carried
"Old fashioned garden" bouquets.

The. groom's brothers, Arnold
and Stanley, were best man and
usher.

Mrs. Herbert ' Foellinger, sang
with her beautiful contralto voice,
"Because" by Guy D'Hardelot and
"God Gave Me You" by Ealph
Kaiser. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Henry Tucker. Both soloist

Concluded on page 5.



PAGE TWO. Cass City, Michigan*

HEAR YE!!

Music! Music! Music!
WITH THE

Eight o'clock, slow time

The Marks family of ten members will
be playing for your enjoyment.

Church of the Nazarene
Cass City

Pioneer Gathering—
A beautiful day on June 15 al-

owed a nice number to attend the
Pioneer gathering. More than a
hundred were present, coming
from Caro, Lapeer, Cass City,
Kingston, and this community.
Most of those coming were in time
toy the dinner in the dining room
and enjoyed the fine fellowship ae-
;ompanying the dinner hour. A

very splendid program was en-
joyed with the congregation sing-
ing "America"; invocation, Miss
Mora Moshier; pledge of allegiance
to the flag, led by Lowell Sickler;
address of welcome, Howard Keth-
rford; response, Newton Youngs

of Kingston; vocal solo with guitar
accompaniment and encore, Harley
Kelley; reading, Arleon Kether-
ford; reading, Irma Hicks; music,
violin, guitar, and piano, Mack
Little's young people; reading,
Mrs. Wm. D'Arcy of Kingston;
vocal duet, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Bruce of Lapeer; reading, Mrs.
George Spencer; reading, Mrs.
Thomas Colwell; reading, Bertha
Coulter; vocal solo, Mrs. Arleon
Eetherford; vocal solo, Dorothy
Collins of Caro; a beautiful memo-
rial service by the Misses Anna
and Ada Youngs of Kingston;
singing, congregation, "God Be
with You Till We Meet Again."

At the business session, all of
the officers were elected to succeed
themselves: President, Howard
Malcolm; vice president, Howard
Betherford; sec.-treas., Ella Vance
of Cass Cityr "Pioneers will meet
in 1945 at the Deford church the
third Thursday of June.

To the Citizens of Sanilac County:
Many people of the county have been asking

me why the primary has been set ahead to July
llth.

This was done to grant the soldiers an oppor-
tunity to vote in the November election, and we at
home should not complain if we do have to vote
in July instead of September, to give the soldiers a
vote.

I am a candidate for re-election to the office of
State Representative on the Republican ticket.
Your continued support will be appreciated.

A 4

*
WILLIAM H. KLEA, Owner

WEST MAIN STREET, CASS CITY

DEALER IN

Sinclair Products
* We are now ready to do all kinds of mechanical work. J*
I* Telephone 239 for appointment.

| We also Wash Cars, Reline Brakes
| STATION HOURS: Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, f
| Fridays 7:30 to 6:30. $
|I Wednesdays 8:00 a. jn. to 8:00 p. m. $
$ Saturdays'8:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. $

Attention, Farmers!
We are now prepared to serve you with

Farm Bureau
Products

and save you money. Don't let your Farm Bureau and
Grange Organizations down. Since we are your local
distributor we invite your patronage.

We guarantee you quick and efficient deliveries.

Government says, "We still have ai tire shortage."
Let us keep your tires in repair.

Burgess Gas CS, Oil
West Main Street Phone 144R2

DEFORD DIARY

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Malcolm
were among the guests who at-
tended the marriage of Miss Edna
Hubbard, daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. W. S. Hubbard, to Raymond
Moore. The wedding took place on
Friday evening, June 16, in King-
ston Baptist church, and the re-
ception was held in the home.

Members of the Supper club, to
which Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Riley
belonged when they lived in De-
troit, and friends of thirty years
or more, gathered at the Riley
home here on Sunday in honor of
the wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Riley. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. A. 'C. Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Brewer, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. West and Miss Millie Sepul
of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Morrison of Royal Oak.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Roblin during the week were: Mrs,

D. H. McColl and son, Hugh, of
Cass City, Mrs. Alex Dixon of
Royal Oak, Ed Harrington of Pon-
tiac, Mrs. John, Maher and Mrs.
Charles Lewis of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon. Roblin of Caro, Mrs.
William Sears of Howell, Mr. and
Mrs. George Roblin of Brighton,
and Mrs. Bullock of Evergreen.

Mr. and Mrs. Arleon Retherford
attended the Boyne reunion Friday
at Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kilgore
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Pratt at Bay Port. The
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Pratt
came home with Mr. and Mrs. Kil-
gore.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Boyne of
Detroit are spending a part of Mr.
Boyne's vacation here at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Arleon
Retherford.

Mrs. Kenneth Churchill and Mrs.
Clarence Cox spent. Father's Day
at Marlette with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew McRobbie.

Visitors at the Caroline Lewis
home on Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Blades and Miss Iris Hi-
ser of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hiser of Caro, and Mrs. James Mc-
Crea of Cass City.

Frank Chadwick of Minneapolis,
Minnesota, came on Wednesday to
spend awhile here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bess of Flint
were Friday visitors of Mrs. Bess'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Slinglend. Mr. Bess was on fur-
lough and has been stationed at
Camp Lee in Virginia.

Mrs. Earl Slinglend spent from
Thursday to Sunday at the Alfred
Slinglend home.

Word from Floyd Gage at Camp
Sheridan, Illinois, says that his
first impressions of the Service are
"all right."

Guests for the week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zemke and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zemke were
Mrs. Margaret Malaski and chil-
dren, Nancy, Jack, and Leita Ann,
of Bristol, Wisconsin. William
took them to Detroit Tuesday.

Mrs. Edna Sadler spent Friday
and Saturday at Pontiac to see her
mother, Mrs. Van Blaricom, who
underwent an operation last week.

Mrs. Aurand has gone to Colum-
biaville to the Burley Klam home,
after being with her daughter,
Mrs. Harley Kelley, since Febru-
ary.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kelley at-
tended the Bristol reunion on Sun-
day at Otter Lake.

Ollie Spencer is drilling a well
on the Lapp farm.

Albert Taylor and daughters of
Grant; Afternoon callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Levi Helwig and children
of Cass City. Miss Lenora Helwig
remained for a few days to help
her aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ashmore
and son, David, of Cass City were
Sunday visitors at the William
Ashmore, Sr., home.

Mr., and Mrs. Richard O. Loos
and children, Audrey and Billy,
returned to Port Huron Thursday
after spending a few days at the
home of Mrs. Loos' mother here.

A number of relatives and
friends helped Mr. and Mrs. Justus
Ashmore in Cass City celebrate
their first wedding anniversary
Monday evening, June 12, at the
btome of Mr. Ashmore's sister,
Mrs. Andrew Kozan, in Cass City.
Ice cream and cake were served
and all enjoyed the evening visit-
ing.

Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf arid
;on, Norris, and grandson, Ken-

neth MacAlpine, were Sunday din-
ner guests at the home of Mrs.
Mellendorf's son, Stanley B. Mel-
lendorf, and family.

Joseph O'Rourke^is spending his
vacation at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
O'Rourke.

Pvt. Gerald Hagle, who ^has
served overseas .for some time,
is visiting relatives and friends
around here on his furlough.

Baptist Church—Arnold Olsen,
minister. Sunday, June 25:

Sunday School hour at 10:00
a. m.

Church service at 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

eight o'clock.
Prayer service Wednesday eve-

ning at eight o'clock at the church.

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, June
-25:

10:30 a. m., service of worship.
Sermon, "Marks of the Christian
Church." Choir selection.

10:30, nursery and beginners.
11:00, primary department.
11:30 Sunday School classes.

Calendar—
Friday, June 23, Junior class

party at Marjorie Karr's at 4 p. m.
Laboratory school, June 25-July

8 at East Lansing.
Monday at 11:00 a. m., Primary

age group (grades 1-2-3), play pe-
riod and story hour.

Tuesday at 11:00 a. m., Junior
play and study hour at the church
in charge of the pastor.

Mid-week devotional, Wednes-
day, at 7:45 p. m.

Junior conference at Walden-
woods July 3-10.

Young people's conference at
Waldenwoods, July 10-17.

Novesta F. W. B. Church—Chas.
A. Glass, the blind Gospel singer,
the 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. services,
to this church Sunday, June 25, for
musician and preacher, is coming
and will present a musical pro-
gram on Monday, June '26, at 8 p.
m., CWT. Church officials invite
all to see him read, using Braille,
and hear him sing, play and
preach.

Novesta CJhurdh of Christ—Her-
bert Watkins, pastor. Sunday,
June 25:

10:00 to 11:00 a. m., Bible
School.

11:00 to 12:00, communion and
morning worship. Sermon: "Jesus,
the Way, the Truth, and the Life."

8:00 p. m., evening service.
Your favorite hymns led by the
pastor and a gospel message:
:'Jesus, a Praying Man."

You are invited to all services.

Cass City Salem Evangelical
Church—S. P. Kirn, minister. Sun-
day, June 25:

Children's Day program Sunday
at 1*0:00 a. m. There will be a
service of Christian baptism.

Unless otherwise announced
there will be no evening service.

The Golden Rule class meeting
is postponed until June 30.

The Ubly-Fraser Presbyterian
Churches—Robt. L. Morton, Minis-
ter. Sunday, June 25:

Ubly—9:30 a. m., Children';
Day exercises combined with the
regular church service. Sermonette
by the pastor. Special music by
the choir.

Tuesday, 8:00 p. m., the choir
will meet in the church.

Fraser — 10:45 a. m., Bible
school.

11:30 a. m., worship service. Fa-
ther's Day message by the pastor.
Special music.

Nazarene Churdh—Geo. D. Bug-
bee, Pastor. Sunday, June 25:

10:30, Sunday school. 11:30,
preaching service.

7:00 p. m., N. Y. P. S. Young
people's meeting. Good singing;
all are invited.

8:00 p. m., the Mark's Band.
Good music you will like.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John'J. Bozek, Pastor. Mass
is held the first two Sundays of
each month at 9:00 a. m. and the
last two or three Sundays at 11:00
a. m. The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every morning
during'the week at 7:50. *

St. Michaels Catiholic Church—
Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bozek, Pas-
tor. Mass is held the first two
Sundays,of the month at 11:00 a.
m. and the last two or three Sun-
days of the month at 9:00 a. m. *

RESCUE

Mrs. Elizabeth Lown, Mrs. Caro-
line Zenke and Mrs. Louise Allen
of Detroit were Saturday evening
and Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mellendorf.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mellendorf
and children were also Sunday
guests.

Father's Day dinner guests at
the Arthur Taylor home were
Frank Taylor of Bay City, Mr. and
Mrs. David Young and son, David
Lee, of Elkton and Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Pauline Hill of Cass City
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hill.,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell
of Garden City spent the week end
at the James Hewitt home.

Donald Becker of Garden City
spent the week end at the Gordon
Jackson home. His son, Robert,
who has spent his vacation at the
Jackson home, returned home with
his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelin Richardson
and son, Lyle, of St. Clair visited
Sunday at the Edgar Jackson
home.

. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Simkins, who
are ill, are spending some time
with their daughter in Wayne.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Becker (Ella Mae Hewitt), a son,
June 13 at a Garden City hospital.
He will answer to the name of
Harold James.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen
visited Sunday at the Rodney Carr
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Robinson,
Ira Robinson and Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Jackson had a potluck supper
at the lake Sunday evening.

Indian Products
In 1942 beef, fish, poultry, cereals

and vegetables credited to Indian
sources were valued at $21,000,000.
In the same year Indians supplied
enough wool to make uniforms for
19,000 soldiers, more than a division.

Cut Early
There is no practical control for

leaf-spot of alfalfa; but because the
injury is more severe on overripe

Eye Capital
The visual equipment (so-called

"eye capital" which the worker
thanon under r ipepan t sossescan brin§s with him when he ****** in-
be reduced markedly by early cut- dus t ryhabeen estimated aa 30 per
ting. cent defective.

Coal
Feeds Wool

Feeding Oats
(CANADIAN)

Inoculate your SEED BEANS with NOD-O-GEN aids
quick growth. Ideal for late planting. It will pay
you big dividends.

Frutchey Bean Co.
CASS CITY PHONE 61R2

»7.987
Now Showing In

Our Dress

Department

a collection of sum-
mer dresses clever
and colorful as an
honest-to - goodness
carnival . . . priced
from only $3.98 to
$7.98.

Come on down today
. . . . see and choose
your whole sumjmer
wardrobe from crispy
cottons, soft cool
sheers, rich rayon
crepes. We've casual
and dress styles, some
one-piece, some two-
piece . . . and oh,
what a galaxy of col-
ors.

Dry Goods Co.
Cass City
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Big Returns
For every 500 pounds of cotton lint

there are 900 pounds of cotton seed.
'This seed yields 140 pounds of oil,
400 pounds of meal, 240 pounds of

ihull for feed and chemicals, and 80
-.pounds of linters which are made
-into smokeless powder, plastics and
-other items.

Bacterial Growth
Bacteria, molds and yeasts, the

chief causes of most food spoilage,
.grow rapidly at temperatures
-around 70 degrees Fahrenheit and
slowly between 33 degrees and 40
degrees. Some grow very slowly at
temperatures between 15 and 20 de-
grees but,there appears to be no
microbial action at temperatures be-
low 15 degrees. Fresh foods should
toe chilled promptly and kept cold
«ntil properly frozen.

Grow Vegetables
Grow plenty of green and yellow

vegetables, and don't forget those
which can be eaten raw.

$ure It'$ Love!
She—It's mostly you I care for. I

care for your money only up to a
certain point.

He—Yeah, the decimal point!

Finders Keepers
Pvt.—Hey, she's a real pin-up!

She ain't got a friend, has she?
Sarge—Yep.
Pvt.—Who?
Sarge—Me!

N;O Rationing?
Waiter—We have everything on

this menu. What would you like?
Diner—A clean menu!

Slight Draft
She—Does this wind bother you?
He—Oh, no. Talk as much as you

please.

Dangerous Type
Harry—What do you mean by call-

ing that girl a suicide blonde?
Jerry—Well, she dyed by her own

hand!

V,'hc-n waier freezes it tends to
'rc.ze as pur a w?ter, pushing aside,
as it were, any lime, ircn, sulphur,
or ether substances dissolved or sus-
pended in it. When the water in
meat juice freezes it does the same
thing, pushing aside the material
that gives color, flavor, and food
value to the juice. Some of the
changes in composition are not re-
versible, that is, the normal meat
juice is not reformed when the meat
is thawed. The character of thawed
meat and the quantity of drip from it
are associated with the amount of
this change in composition, result-
ing from freezing.

Children's Accidents
All age groups except children ex-

perienced a decrease in the number
of accidents in 1943 in comparison
with 1942. The increase in deaths
of children despite decreases of 13
to 30 per cent in adult age groups
are particularly interesting as an
indication of the effect of wartime
relaxation of parental supervision.

I
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I OUR Edison bill will

soon begin to come to you in
post card form.

It will be simpler — easier to
read — a convenient size — and
more practical in several ways.
It will be small enough to slip
into your pocket. With all its ad-
vantages, it will also help the
war effort.

For one thing, the new bill will
save paper. Envelopes are elimi-
nated, and this saves 25,544
pounds of paper a year. In
addition, the new post card bill
will save, manpower and trans-
portation.

This is a wartime emergency
measure. But we are sure you
will like the new bill for its own
good features—even without the
paper and manpower saving it
makes possible. It is a good
method that has been tested and
proved. People like it.

We believe you will, too.

Head, Dept, of Agricultural Economics
University of Pennsylvania

THERE are many compelling
reasons why farmers should

buy War Bonds. But there is one
reason, often overlooked during
times like the present,, which I
believe is fundamental to the in-
dividual farmer. That reason is:
Farmers should buy War Bonds
now to protect their personal finan-
cial position against falling prices
at some future time.

The typical farmer has most if
not all of his funds invested in
his farming business. In other
words, he has investments in real
estate, livestock, equipment and
other items, that go to make up
the usual farm business. Rela-
tively few farmers have sizable
investments outside of the farm.
Farm investments are excellent
hedges against inflation. By that
I mean that when prices in gen-
eral rise, usually the prices of
farms, livestock and equipment
also rise to some extent, so that
the purchasing power of the in-
vestment changes but little. There-
fore investments in farms retain
their purchasing power better than
investments in fixed dollar securi-
ties in times of rising prices. It is
for this reason that many non-
farmers have been purchasing
farms during recent years. By so
doing they are attempting to buy
something whose price will in-

crease as prices in general go up.
But investments in farm real

.estate and other farm property do
not offer protection, or hedges
against price declines. When
prices of farm products decline,
the prices of farm land and other
farm property also decline. To
make matters worse, net farm in-
come declines more than almost
anything else. Farmers must look
elsewhere to protect themselves
against deflation or price declines.

A relatively small share of a
typical farmer's investments is in
bonds, mortgages or other fixed
dollar investments. Presumably
such securities maintain their dol-
lar value regardless of the trend
in prices of other things. There-
fore, good bonds offer protection
or a hedge agalust deflation or
price declines.

The fact that most farmers are
well hedged agains't inflation but
are rather poorly hedged against
deflation is one very sound reason
why farmers should purchase War
Bonds at this time. By purchas-
ing Bonds they will partially hedge
their finances against decreases in
prices. They are already hedged
against price increases. By being
hedged on both sides, individual
farmers will be in the safest posi-
tion to weather the future, regard-
less of the trend in prices.

U. ,S. Treasury Department
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Rationing at a
Glance . . .
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Boards open to the public 10
. to 5 p. m., every weekday.a. m

Processed Foods.
Blue stamps A8 through V8

in Book 4 good indefinitely for 10
points each. (Five blue stamps
valid first of each month.)

Meats, Cheese, Butter, Fats,
Canned Fish, Canned Milk.

Eed stamps A8 through W8
in Book 4 good indefinitely for 10
points each. (Three red stamps
valid every fourth Sunday).

X8, Y8, and Z8 valid July 2.

Sugar.

Stamps Nos. 30, 31, 32, in Book
4 are good for five pounds each in-
definitely. Stamp No. 40 in Book 4
is good for 5 pounds canning sug-
ar through Feb. 28, 1945. Obtain
application from local rationing
board for additional canning sugar
up to 20 pounds per person. In
mailing , application back, attach
SPAEE stamp No. 37.

Shoes.

Airplane stamps Nos. 1 and 2
in Book 3 good indefinitely.

Gasoline.

Stamp A-ll good for 3 gallons
through June 21.

A-12 coupons good June 22
through Sept. 21.

B-3, C-3, B-4, and C-4 stamps
good for 5 gallons until used.

Make application for B and C
renewal at least 10 days before ra-
tions are exhausted.

Fuel Oil.
Period 4 and 5 coupons are good

through Sept. 30.
Eeturn application for next sea-

son's rations as soon as received.
New period 1 coupons for the

1944-45 heating year may be used

as soon as they are received from
local boards.

Tire Inspection.
Be sure to keep your tire inspec-

tion records because OPA will con-
tinue to use them in the rationing
program. Before you can get a ra-

jtion certificate to replace, a tire
from your local board you will
have to have your tires checked by
an authorized OPA tire inspection
station.

CARO LIVESTOCK
AUCTION YARDS

Market report for Tuesday,
June 20, 1944—
Best veal 16.50-17.50
Fair to good 15.00-16.00
Common kind ......14.00-15.00
Lights ...12.00-13.90
Deacons 1.00-11.00
Best butcher

steers 15.40-16.00
Fair to good

butcher steers -..14.50-15.25
Good butcher

heifers 12.50-14.00
Best butcher

cows 11.00
Fair to good 9.50-10.50
Cutters 8.00- 9.00
Canners „ 5.00- 6.50
Best butcher

bulls 11.40-12.00
Common butcher

bulls 10.50-11.00
Light bulls 8.50- 9.50
Stock bulls 26.00-76.50
Feeders 10.00-59.00
Best hogs 13.50-13.70
Light hogs 12.70-13.50
Roughs up to 12.00
Good spring

lambs up to 14.60
Good butcher ewes

up to 6.80

Sijob Needs Teamwork";
Cites 39-Year Record of
Administrative Work.

In opening his campaign for
Lieutenant Governor, Vernon J.
Brown, Auditor-General, pledged
complete cooperation between the
office of Lieutenant Governor and
a.11 other administrative offices.

Brown cited his 39-year record
in public service as qualifying him
for the job. He originally started
his political career as a clerk in
the Auditor-General's office. Since
then he has been successfully
elected township supervisor, Alder-
man, City of Lansing, secretary of
Ingham County Road Commission,
Ingham County Clerk, Mayor of
Mason, Michigan, President of the
Mason School Board, five times
elected a member of the State
House of Representatives, and in
1938 elected to the office of
Auditor-General, which he still
holds.

During Brown's five terms as a
representative, he was a member
of the Commission of Inquiry into
governmental expense in 1932 and
was a -member of the House 'of
Representatives Ways and Means
Committee from 19.33 to 1937. He
also was chairman of the General
Taxation Committee and Commit-
tee on Taxation of Legislative
Council from 1934 to 1936.

During his tenure in the legis-
lature, Brown sponsored hundreds
of bills aimed at economy in state
and local government, which were
adopted, and was, an active leader
in taxation reforms.

As Auditor-General, Brown has
continued his policy of eliminating
waste and inefficiency and has cut
the expense of operating his own
office considerably. He is con-
stantly watching for unnecessary
expenditures and other discrep-
ancies and has earned the title of
"Guardian of the Public Purse."

"I believe my record as a suc-
cessful legislator and administra-
tive official qualifies me for the
important job of Lieutenant Gov-
ernor," said Brown.

Vernon Brown is 69 years old
and in private life is the publisher
of a weekly newspaper at Mason,
Michigan, his home town. He has
become known throughout the
state for his editorials in Michigan
weekly papers on efficiency ^in
government and also on, taxation
problems.

REAL
VALUE
CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

16 oz.
can

SUNNYFIELD
CORN FLAKES

Giant
pkg.

POST'S
RAISIN BRAN Pkg.

POPULAR BRANDS
CIGARETTES carton

LIPTON'S
NOODLE SOUP MIX

NABISCO
RITZ CRACKERS

16 oz.
. pkg.

21b.
- jar

19 oz.
can

A & P CALIFORNIA
SARDINES

15 oz.
. can

KLEIN'S DILL
PICKLES ......... jar 49e
PUNCH DICED
PEARS,

16 oz.
. can

BUTTER KERNEL
CORN

20 oz.
cans 27e

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP 3cans 27<z
GRANULATED
SUGAR

Back the Attack with the 5th War Loan

the
©n your
• A NEIGHBOR OF YOURS has a mission—a war mission. It^takes
him to your doorstep to enlist your vitally needed help. What kind of
a "beachhead" will he establish there?

Don't make it tough. This neighbor is a Victory Volunteer in the
5th War Loan. He's taking time from his work and his recreation to
help Uncle Sam raise the money needed to finance the war,
money needed to get the boys past the real beachheads—those
bitter beachheads that cost so much more than money!

Turn him down? Ask him to come back another time? No! Doa'tl
Don't..; above all things .., don't tell him you can't afford |
more Bonds. Make up your mind now that you're going to BUY
MORE THAN BEFORE. Think of the price our%>oys are
paying. Then pledge every dollar you can.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (INDIANA)

Buy more than Before in the 5& War Loan

lei's %o for the knockout blow
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Mrs. Margaret Walters of Sagi-
naw is spending some time visiting
here.

Miss Marjorie Croft spent a few
days of last week with friends at
Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Eondo of
Caro spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Hartley and family.

Keith McConkey, manager of
the local A & P store, is enjoying
a week's vacation from his duties.

Mrs. Zora Day had as guests
from Friday until Monday morn-
ing Mr. and. Mrs. Wm. Eddy of
Detroit.

Miss Ketta Charter of Marys-
ville is spending a few weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hermon
Charter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ado Worms of
Mascoutah, 111., have been guests
the past two weeks of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Cooklin.

Miss Adeline Gallagher, a teach-
er in the Highland Park schools,
arrived in Cass City Saturday for
her summer vacation.

Miss Betty Jean Townsend, who
underwent an appendectomy in the
Morris hospital, was able to go to
her home last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller had as
week-end guests the former's
aunt, Mrs. John Miller and daugh-
ter, Marie Ann, of Plymouth.

Misses Nina and Gertrude Mc-
Webb of Cleveland, Ohio, came last
week to spend the summer months
with their sister, Miss Mary Mc-
Webb.

Mrs. .Keith McConkey enter-
tained sixteen ladies at a one
o'clock luncheon and shower last
Friday with Mrs. 'Don Miller the
guest of honor.

Mrs. Herl Wood of Flint came
Wednesday to spend the remain-
der of the week with her mother,
Mrs. John McLarty, and sister,
Mrs. Zora Day.

Miss Gertrude Striffler of De-
troit is visiting her brother, Leon-
ard Striffler, this week. Last week
end Mr. and Miss Striffler were
guests of their sister, Mrs. Ira
Eeagh, at Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen MacLachlan
and daughter, Carole Sue, of De-
troit came Saturday to visit Mrs.
MacLachlan's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. W. Hall. Mrs. MacLachlan
and daughter remained to spend
the week.

Another daughter has been add-
ed to the little family of Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Klein. She arrived on
Wednesday, June 14, at the Mor-
ris hospital and has been named
Fern Louise. She is the second
child of the Kleins.

Mrs. Harold Murphy and son,
•Keith, left Sunday to visit rela-
tives7 in Canada for a few days.
Miss Patricia Murphy went with
them to Detroit where she spent
the week with friends and where
she expects to remain some time.

Mrs. George Bergen of Pontiac
and Mrs. Ralph Chaffee and son,
Billie, of Ferndale, who were called
here Monday by the death of their
mother, Mrs. Wm. Little, spent
from Monday until Wednesday
with their sister, Mrs. Wm. G.
Jackson.

Mrs. Vivian A. McLachlan, wife
-of Pfc. Vivian McLachlan, and her
.sister of Cincinnati, Ohio, visited
her husband's parents near Ubly
•one day this week. Vivian, known
to his friends as "Sandy," is sta-
tioned in the Hawaiian Islands at
the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller of
Bad Axe were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Ludlow Sun-
day evening. Joan Miller, who had
spent a week in the Ludlow home,
returned home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller.

Visitors Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Tyo were Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Osborn and Mary
Lee Tyo of Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Joy
Tyo, Mrs. L, V. Mulholland and
Mr. and Mrs. David Tyo» all of De-
troit, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Bartle and four children of Pon-
tiac.

Mrs. James Gross and two
daughters, who have spent 10 days*j
with Mrs. Gross' .sister, Mrs. Les-
ter Jersey, at Boyne City, returned
home with Mr. Gross Monday. Mr.
Gross went Sunday to Boyne City.
Lois Jean Jersey of Boyne City re-
turned home with them to visit
relatives here this week.

Mrs. Sam Fidanis of Pontiac
came last Thursday to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eead-
er, until Sunday evening. Sunday,
Mrs. Fidanis accompanied by the
Misses Eleanor and Laura Bige-
low went to Pontiac. Miss Eleanor
remained to spend a week thefe.
Mr. and Mrs. Fidanis and Miss
Laura Bigelow returned to Cass
City Monday evening where Mr.
and Mrs. Fidanis will spent the
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There Is a Fifth War Loan Security to Meet Every Investment Need

FOR MAXIMUM SAFETY OF PRINCIPAL—All issues. There are no safer investments in the world.
FOR MAXIMUM YIELD—Series E Savings Bonds (2.9%*); Series F Savings Bonds (2.53%*); Series G Savings

Bonds (2.5%*). *If held to maturity.
FOR CURRENT INCOME—Series G Savings Bonds, Treasury 2Ws of 1965-70, Treasury 2's of 1952-54.
FOR DEFERRED INCOME—Series E and F Savings Bonds (for tax purposes income may be deferred or

accrued).
*

FOR SHORT TERM—%% Certificates of Indebtedness (slightly over 11 months); Treasury 1%% Notes of
Series B-1947 (about 2% years) and Series C Savings Notes (6 months to 3 years).

FOR MEDIUM TERM—Series E, 10 years; Treasury 2's of 1952-54 (10 years); Series F and G (12 years).
FOR LONG TEEM—Treasury 2%'s of 1965-70 (26 years).
FOR MARKETABILITY—Treasury 2's and 2%'s coupon or registered form; 1%% Notes and.•%% Certificates

of Indebtedness, coupon form only.
FOR BANK LOAN COLLATERAL—Treasury 1%'s, 2's, and 2%'s, %%' Certificates of Indebtedness, and Series

C Savings Notes.
ESPECIALLY FOR PAYING TAXES—Series C Savings Notes (acceptable during and after second calendar

month after month of purchase at par and accrued interest for Federal Income, estate or gift taxes).
FOR MY ESTATE—Series G (redeemable at par on death of owner), Treasury 2%'s (redeemable at par for

estate taxes only on death of owner).
FOR GIFTS—Series E (or any other issue depending on needs of the recipient).
FOR EDUCATION OF CHILDREN—Series E.
FOR SELF RETIREMENT PLANS—Series E.
FOR INVESTMENT OF BUSINESS RESERVES AND OTHER TEMPORARY FUNDS—%% Certificates of

Indebtedness, Treasury 1%% Notes and Series C Savings Notes. The last named are redeemable at par and
accrued interest during and after sixth calendar month after month of purchase, except where, owner is a
commercial bank, in which case redemption will be made at par. '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fowler
Hutchinson June 15 in a Bad Axe
hospital, a son.

Mrs. Frank Bushong has gone
to Eockford, 111., to be near her
husband who is stationed at Camp
Grant.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Auten were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Cliff and sons of
Lapeer.

Mr and Mrs Carl Wright have
purchased the home of the late
Mrs Harry Cooper and will move
there this week

Mrs. B. F. Benkelman, Jr., and
daughter, Bonnie Jean, left Friday
to visit Mrs. Benkelman's mother
in Grand Ledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Eienstra
and son, Melbourne, spent I2i|jter's
Day with Mrs. Eienstra's fawner,
Dwight Barnes, east of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Orion Cardew and
daughter, Diane, attended a picnic
and family gathering of Mr. Car-
dew's relatives in Imlay City Sun-
day.

week.
Nineteen children enjoyed a

birthday party at the Arnold Cope-
land home last Thursday in honor
of three children whose birthdays
were within three days, Wilda
June Copeland, 8, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Copeland; Phyl-
lis, 7, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Arnold Copeland; and Raymond
Hendricks, 8, &on of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Hendricks. The guests of
honor received many gifts. Ice
cream and cake were enjoyed by
the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blades and
their cousin, Miss Iris Hiser, all
of Detroit, spent the week end at
the Blades home, north of Cass
City.

Mrs. G. A. Martin attended a
meeting of the Vassar Woman's
Christian Temperance Union in the
Vassar Methodist church Thursday
afternoon of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eoy M. Taylor
took Mr. Taylor's aunt, Mrs. Frank
Seess, to her home in Grand Ledge
Sunday. Mrs. Seess had spent two
weeks in the Taylor home.

Mrs. Inez Powers is taking a
week's vacation from her duties
at Dearborn Inn and is spending
the time at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Quick,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gross and
children, Melvin' and Joanne, and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cross, all of De-
troit, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Benkel-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Quick,
Mr and Mrs Joe Fulcher, Mr. and

[Mrs. Harold Hendrick and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
and family attended a reunion of
the Adams family at Lake Pleas-
ant Sunday.

Mrs. S. B. Young, Mrs. John
West, Mrs D. A Krug, Mrs Eobert
Hoadley, Mrs Eryin Binder and
Mrs. Frank Hall attended a special
meeting of Kedron chapter, 0. E.
S., in Caro Thursday evening when
four candidates were initiated.
The last four ladies named were
guest officers and assisted in the
initiatory work.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Spooner
and Mrs, Martin McKenzie, all of
Detroit, were guests over the week
end of Mrs. Spooner's sister and
Mrs. McKenzie's aunt, Mrs. Eobert
Spurgeon.

Mrs. Amos Bond of Detroit
spent Saturday and Sunday as a
guest of Miss Lura DeWitt. She
is now a guest at the farm home
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McNaugh-
ton in Evergreen township.

William Vender of Bad Axe, fa-
ther of the Eev M. E. Vender, is
visiting at his son's home for a
couple weeks. Mrs. Vender, his
wife, is visiting relatives in Can-
ada. Mr. Vender was unable phys-
ically to make the trip.

Jean Tuckey of Cass City is
among the 112 seniors who will be
graduated from Central Michigan
College on Commencement Day,
Saturday, June 24. She will re-
ceive a Bachelor of Science degree
and a secondary provisional certi-
ficate.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gruber en-
tertained fifty friends and relatives
at a party Monday evening in
honor of their sons, Jerome and
Mark, who were home on fur-
loughs. Cards and games provided
entertainment, and lunch' was
served.

A miscellaneous program was
enjoyed Monday evening at the
regular meeting of the Auxiliary

Mrs. Lyle Zapfe accompanied
Mrs. Floyd Zapfe and two daugh-
ters of Owendale to Detroit Sat-
urday where they met Orville
Zapfe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Zapfe. Orville has completed his
boot training at Great Lakes Na-
val Training Station and is home
on a 9-day leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hartley and
daughters and Miss Clara Hartley
of Pontiac spent Sunday in De-
troit with Mr. and Mrs. Steve Cy-
bulski. In the afternoon they at-
tended the Army air show at the
city airport. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Flint accompanied them as far as
Pontiac where they visited friends.

Miss Euth Schenck, who went to.
Detroit Thursday, June 15, re-

i turned to Cass City Saturday af-

of Mrs, John Walmsley. The
Townsend club will meet at the
Casper Whalen home next Monday

-Sobert S. Proctor was 85 years

brated with a potluck' dinner at
which members of the Proctor clan
were guests at the A. H. Kinnaird
home. Mr. Proctor was greatly
surprised when a group from Flint
arrived in which were his son, and
daughter-inrlaw, Mr. and Mrs.
James Proctor, and the following
grandchildren and great grandchil-
dren: Mr. and Mrs. Eobert Proctor
and son, James, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

Lue, and Mr. and Mrs., J. Harold
Olmstead and two children, Don
and Marilyn. Mrs. Leslie Town-
send and two children of Cass City
were also guests. A three-story
birthday cake brought by the Flint
families made an attractive cen-
terpiece for the dining table. Mr.
Proctor received several anniver-
sary gifts, among them a purse of
money. Afternoon callers who ex-
tended best wishes to the honored
guest were Miss May Beckman of
Bad Axe and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Powers of Detroit.

her home here. She was accom-
panied by Miss Winnifred Orr,
who visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Morton Orr, over the week
end. Sunday evening the young
ladies returned .to Detroit where
they are both employed. They are
living at the W. E. Kaiser home
in Detroit.

Two news items were received
by the Chronicle in the mails this
week and one last week which did
not carry the names of the senders.
They were probably all right, but
failure to carry the signatures of
the contributors -prevented their
publication.

Thursday, June 15, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Steward attended the grad-
uation exercises at the Central
high school in Bay City of the
class of '44 of which their grand-
son, Virgil Steward? is a member.
The weather was lovely and the
exercises were held out of doors at
6:30 p. m. There were 297 gradu-
ates. Mrs. Wm. Harland,
John Wilson of Detroit and

Mrs.
Mrs.

Charles Dingman of Saginaw,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Stew-
ard, also attended. Virgil experts
to join the Navy in the near future.

Miss Mabel
completed her
Business college at Ypsilanti and
was graduated Saturday afternoon
at three o'clock. She has accepted
a position as stenographer at the
American Automobile Association
office located in Ann Arbor. Miss
Bradshaw is having a two weeks'
vacation at home here before re-
porting to her duties July 5. Her
aunt, Miss Mary Willerton and her
cousin, Janet Biddle, spent Friday
and Saturday at the Girls' Dormi-
tory with Miss Bradshaw. Mrs. S.
A. Bradshaw, her mother, of Cass
City and aunt, Mrs. Leigh Biddle,
of Decker attended the graduation
exercises on Saturday.

B. H. McComb is attending a PYwm'ai*
state convention of county school ,* OTmer

at H°ughton Lakei Resident Died in Caro
Mrs. Doris Eose of Caro is a

new employee in the office of the
Tuscola County Draft board. She
replaces Mrs. Mary Lee Bystrom
of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Tarnoski of
Naperville, 111., arrived here Tues-
day to be guests at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Eaymond Mc-
Cullough, for 10 days.

Rev. M. E. Vender addressed a
fellowship meeting at the Bad Axe
Presbyterian church Tuesday eve-
ning. His subject was "How the
Church Is Serving Those in the
Armed Forces."

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank E. Hutchin-
son entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Hutchinson and two sons at
dinner Monday in celebration of
the fourth wedding anniversary of
the Grant Hutchinsons.

The Misses Joyce and Jessie Fry
of Plymouth are spending two
weeks with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Striffler, and
their aunt, Mrs. George South-
worth, near Elkton.

Don Anker, a sophomore in high
school, was one of a group of his-
tory students who, previous to the
close of school, made a guess as
to the day the European invasion
would take place. Don's guess was
June 6.

Mrs. Gordon L. Thomas, who has
been staying the past six months
with her husband, who is stationed
at an aviation center near San An-
tonio, Texas, came Saturday to re-
main with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Lenzner, for some time.

Mrs. Kenneth E. Parker re-
turned to her home here this week
after spending four months with
her husband, Kenneth E. Parker,
S 1-C, who is with the Navy sta-
tioned at Fort Pierce, Fla. He
has recently been promoted to
Storekeeper 3-C.

Guests in the John Sovey home
Saturday and Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Wilson and chil-
dren, Delbert and Nancy, and Mrs.
Nellie Wilson of Detroit and Miss
Jessie Wilson of Northville. Del-
bert Wilson remained for the sum-
mer and will stay at the Wm. Joos
home.

Miss Mary Jayne Campbell
leaves today for Presque Isle
Lodge at Grand Lake where she
will be employed during the sum-
men months. She will be accom-
panied there by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Campbell, who will
then spend the week end with Mr.
Campbell's father and mother in
Alpena.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs, Jockey
'of Saginaw were guests at the cot-
tage of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Meyers,
at Sanford Lake, Sunday, June 19.
The occasion was to celebrate the
birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. Moore
and Mr. and Mrs. Meyers which
occur between the 12th and 20th
of June.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Walters were Mrs. Margaret Wal-
ters of Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Eollo Darbee and daughter, Shir-
ley, of Caro, Mrs. Eoy Strong,
daughter, Marion, and son, Fred,
of Gagetown, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Helwig and family, Mr. and Mrs.
James Peddie and family, and Geo.
Peddie. The dinner was in honor
of the birthdays of Mrs. Eollo Dar-
bee, Mrs. Clark Helwig and son,
Billy, Fred Strong and Bobby Wal-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Miller re-
turned Tuesday evening from a
trip to Norfolk Naval Base near
Norfolk, Va., where they visited
their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan W. Schram. Mr.
Schram is a storekeeper first class
at the base, and Mrs. Schram is
working there for the Navy. Mr.
Miller returned to his duties as
G. T. Ey. stationmaster here on
Thursday morning after a two
weeks' vacation.

Fifty-five attended the' monthly
meeting of the Novesta Farmers'
club held last Friday evening with
Mr and Mrs. Albert Quick. The
program consisted of a talk by
Herbert Watkins, minister of the
Church of Christ, on the subject
of "Farming in Tennessee," con-
cluding the talk with a few more
serious thoughts, a piano solo by
Betty Jean Bruce and a quartet
number by Mrs. Erwin Binder,
Harley Kelly, Mrs. Arleon Eether-
ford and Lewis Horner. The club
will meet in July with Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Woelfle.

Peter D. Eushlo died at his home
! on Gilford street in Caro Thursday
| morning, June 15, after a linger-
i ing illness of two years. Mr. Eush-
;lo was born Oct. 6, 1870, and came
to Michigan when he was 11 years
old. Sept. 18, 1895, he married

I Miss Amy Guilds. They settled
on their farm west of Cass City
and lived there until 18 years ago
when they moved to Caro.

He is survived by his wife and
three sons, Floyd of Davison, Ellis

, of Cass City and Otto of Gage-
'town, six grandchildren and three
sisters, Mrs. Amelia Gorden of
Detroit, Mrs. John Ensign of Caro
and Mrs. Frank Blake of Maiden,
Mass.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day morning at the Sacred Heart
Catholic church in Caro, Eev. Fr.
Betzing officiating and burial was

I made in the Aimer cemetery.
j Those from this-vicinity who at-
; tended the funeral were Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Streeter and the lat-
ter's sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Streeter, Mrs. Chauncey Tallman
and Mr. and Mrs. Clem Tyo, and
from Deford, George Palmer and
daughter, Mrs. Henry Zemkes

Old Settlers' Reunion

One hundred two attended the
annual reunion of Old Settlers of
Novesta held last Thursday in the
Deford church. Twenty-two at-
tended from Cass City, others
coming from Kingston, Lapeer,
Caro, Wilmot and Deford.

Officers for the coming year
were reelected as followa: Howard
Malcolm of Deford, president;
Howard Eetherford of' Deford,
vice president; and Ella Vance of
Cass City, secretary and treasurer.

Following a bountiful potluck
dinner and business meeting, a

I fine program was enjoyed. Howard
'< Eetherford gave the address of
i welcome with the responses made
\ by Newton Youngs of Kingston
and Mrs. Ehoda Patton, a pioneer
settler. Miss Nora Moshier gave
the invocation which was followed
| by a travelogue by John Moshier
i and a patriotic talk by Lowell
I Sickler. There were readings by
i Mrs. Wm. D'Arcy, Arleon Eether-
ford, Miss Barbara Coulter, Mrs.
Thos. Colwell and Mrs. Irma
Hicks. Musical numbers were con-
tributed by the trio of Little chil-
dren, Harley Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.
Eoland Bruce and Miss Lucile Col-
lins.

The memorial service was con-
ducted by the Misses Ada and
Anna Youngs of Kingston.

The reunion will be held the
third Thursday in June of 1945.

John McLellan Died
in Caro June 11

Funeral services for John Mc-
Lelan, 79, a former resident here,
were held in St. Pancratius Catho-
lic church. Mass was conducted by
Eev. Fr. John J. Bozek and burial
was made in the Catholic cemetery
at Gagetown on Wednesday, June
14.

Mr. McLellan passed away in
Caro June 10 where he has lived
for several years.

He is survived by his wife, Eva.

Fire Losses
The preliminary estimate of fire

losses in 1943, made by the National
Board of Fire Underwriters, is $380,-
000,000, or 21 per cent more than
.the comparable preliminary esti-
mate for 1942.

Occupational Accidents
Occupational accident deaths in

1943 totaled 18,000, a 3 per cent de-
crease from the 1942 total. Total
nonagricultural employment rose 4
per cent and manufacturing employ-
ment alone went up 11 per cent.

Remove Ashes
Remove all ashes regularly from

the firebox and ash pan of the range.
Never allow ashes in the ash pit to
remain in contact with the grates.

June 22, 1944.

Buying price—
First figures, price at farm; sec-

ond figures, price delivered at ele-
vator.

Grain.
Wheat No. 2, mixed, bu. 1.44
Oats, bu 74
Barley, cwt 2.72
Rye, bu 1.02
Buckwheat 2.77
Shelled corn, bushel 1.12

Beans.
Michigan Navy beans, 1942

or older
Michigan Navy beans, 1943

crop 5.97
Light cranberries, cwt
Light kidney beans, 1942

and older -
Light kidney beans, 1943 crop
Dark kidney beans, 1942

and older ~...
Burk kidney beans, 1943 cro%)

Produce.
Butterfat, pound - :
Butter, Ib
Eggs, dozen

Livestock.
Cows, pound 07
Cattle, pound 09
Calves, pound ~
Hogs, pound ~ .

Poetry.
Leghorn hens :
Bock hens
Leghorn springers
Rock springers

1.46
.75

2.75
1.04
2.80
1.14

5.30

6.00
5.40

5.80
6.75

5.8C
6.75

.50

.45

.27

,09
.12
.15

15
.20
24
27

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
Published every Friday at

Cass City, Michigan.
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1881, consolidated trader
the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906.
Entered as second class
matter at the ppst office at
Cass-City, Michigan, under
Act of March 8, 1879.

Subscription Price — In
roseola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, $1.50
a year in advance. In other parts of the
United Stales, $2.00 a year.

For information regarding newspapeu
advertising and commercial and job print-
ng, telephone No. 13 K 2.

H. F. Lenzner. Publisher.

Mrs. Holshoe Died •
After Long* Illness

, Funeral services for Mrs. Geo,,
Holshoe, 65, were held Tuesday
from the Munro funeral home at
2 p. m. Eev. S. P. Kirn officiated
and burial was made in Elkland

Mrs. Holshoe passed away early
Sunday morning in the Morris
hospital where she had been a pa-
tient for several weeks. ,E,

The former Miss Anna Brenner
was born in Canada. She was
united in marriage with George
Holshoe 20 years ago. She was a
member of Salem Evangelical
church.

Surviving are her husband, a
daughter, Mrs. Iva Kelly of Pon-
tiac and a son, George Wilson, of
Dayton, Ohio; also two brothers,
George Brenner of Midland and
Tony Brenner of Cass City.

Bearss Funeral Here
on .Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Avice
C. Bearss, 84, were held Wednes-
day at 2 p. m. in the Munro fu-
neral home here. Eev. Mr. Morgan
of the Bad Axe Episcopal church
officiated and burial was made in
Elkland cemetery.

She was born Nov. 27, 1859, in
Leeds county, Ontario, and was
married to Ross Bearss who died
in 1939. Mrs. Bearss passed away
Sunday evening at the home of her
daughter near Kingston.

Surviving are two sons and a
'daughter, Elmer Bearss and Wil-
ford Bearss of Cass City and Mrs.
Geo. Walls of Kingston.

Mrs. Bearss was a member of
the Episcopal church.

Pallbearers were John McGrath,
Homer Eandall, Grover Laurie,
Hubert Eoot, Wm. Simmons, and
James Milligan.

EXAMINATION FOR P. O.

POSITION AT CASS CITY

The U. S. Civil Service commis-
sion has announced an open com-
petitive examination for postmast-
er at Cass City. Applications
must be on file with the commis-
sion at Washington, D. C., not la-
ter than July 11.

The position pays a basic salary
of $2,400.00 a year. In addition to
the basic salary, $300 has been au-
thorized by an Act of Congress as
a temporary increase to supple-
ment the salary.

Indian Centers
Oklahoma, Arizona and New Mex-

ico account for half the Indian popu-
lation, with a fourth of the national
total credited to Oklahoma. Other
large groups live in California,
Washington, Minnesota, Montana,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Wis-
consin and North Carolina.

Manganese Source
Manganese, important alloyed with

steel, comes from Chile in greater
quantities than from any other
American country except Brazil and
Cuba.

If a wounded lad home on a furlough,
Should drop in to see you tonjght,
Could you honestly say you are doing
Your best to help him in the fight?
If he asked you to purchase more war bonds
Would you say you'd bought all you can,
To a wounded lad home on a furlough,
Could you say that to him old man.?
No, yon wouldn't say that to a soldier,
For somehow it wouldn't ring true;
You'd tell him you'd fcuy to your limit,
And fight by his side, wouldn't you?

—EVAN B. JOHNSON

Cemetery

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

ill .This Territory at Caro,

MicMgan.

Charles F* Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

L B. timings
CARO, MICHIGAN

PHGNU 458
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Sell Your "Don't Wants" and
Buy Bonds!

RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 cents each insertion.
Over 25 words, one. cent a word
for each -insertion.

10-20 McCORMICK-Deering trac-
tor in No. 1 shape for sale.
Francis Proulx, 1 mile north of
Colwood. 6-23-lp

JAM JAES may be had for the
asking. Mrs. Robt. Keppen,
Cass City. 6-23-1

HELP WANTED — Middle-aged
couple, orchard and gardening,
no livestock. Modern living
quarters, year round, near Ro-
chester. Write R. J. Houser,
4891 Gallagher Road, Rochester,
Michigan. 6-23-2

EDISON Console Victrola and
piano for sale. Harry Raduchel,
Snover, Mich. 6-16-3p

EUMO for rheumatism and neu-
ritis. Most amazing and effec-
tive remedy in existence. Three
weeks treatment for $1. Rumo
Remedy Co., 5047 N. Lincoln
Ave., Chicago 25, 111. 6-16-12p

:FARMALL tractor, F-12, for sale.
Frank Puskas, 5 south, % west
of Cass City. Come any day but
Saturday. P. 0. address, Deford.
6-23-lp

WANTED—Hay to cut on shares
or purchase by the load. Percy
Robinson, 2 south, 2 east of Cass
City. Phone 138-F2. Call eve-
nings about nine o'clock. 6-23-2p

IDEAL Deering mower and rake
in good shape for sale. Leo
Quinn, 1 mile east of Old Green-
leaf. 6-23-lp

BEET AND GARDEN hoes, long MILK COOLERS—General - Elec-
and short handled barley forks,
manure and hay forks, round
point and barn shovels. Bigelow
Hardware. 6-23-1

STRAYED from pasture in Sec.
14, Novesta, two Guernsey heif-
ers. Finder please inform Wm.
Zinnecker, El, Deford. Cass
City phone 150-F5. 6-23-lp

FOR SALE—53 White Leghorn
chickens, good layers. Norman
Herr, 3 miles west, 3 south, 1
west, % north of Cass City.
6-23-2p

PRESBYTERIAN Church wi l l
sponsor a lawn ice cream social
Friday, June ,30, at the E. B.
Schwaderer home. Plenty of
strawberries and homemade
cakes. 6-23-2p

GREASE guns and zerk fittings at
Bigelow Hardware. 6-23-1

DAIRYMEN—For service to high
index proved Holstetn, Jersey
and Guernsey sires thru artifi-
cial insemination. Phone 257R2.
write, or contact Harold R.
Perry, 4331 South Seeger St.,
Cass City. 5-26-6p

WANTED—180 old horses for fox
feed. Must be alive. Otto Montei,
Fairgrove. Caro phone 054-E-5.
11-8-tf

WANTED—A girl for general
housework. Write to Post Office
Box 57. 6-9-3p

CHILD'S tricycle wanted. Mrs.
Don McLachlan. Telephone 244.
6-23-tf

"WANT TO BUY—10 or 15 acres
of good alfalfa hay, not over 12
or 15 miles from Owendale.
Enderle Bros. Farms, Phone 22-
F13, Owendale, Mich. 6-23-lp

PRESBYTERIAN Church wi l l
sponsor a lawn ice cream social
Friday, June 30, at the E. B.
Schwaderer home. Plenty of
strawberries and homemade
cakes. 6-23-2p

FOR SALE—Saddle horse- with la-
dy saddle; four good working
horses; seven good fresh cows,
some with calves by side; and
Oliver cultivator. Walter Myslp-
kowski, 4*A miles east of Cass
City. 6-2-4p

MICHIGAN (Big Chief) coal is
available now.* Let us have your
order! Phone 15. Elkland Roller
Mills. 6-16-4

SLAB WOOD at $1.50 a cord; also
lumber, 2x4's and plank for sale.
Bruce Wheeler, 5 miles north of
Snover. Snover phone 3498.
6-2-8p

FOR SALE—Grey mare, 8 yrs.
old, weight about 1500. Good to
work anywhere. Price right.
Lyle Roach, 7 miles south, 1%
miles east of Cass City. 6-23-lp

FOR SALE—Barb wire and woven
wire fencing. Geo. L. Hitchcock,
Cass City. 6-23-2

FOR SALE—Yearling Holstein
bull. Adolph Woelfle, 5 south,
% east of Cass City. 6-23-1

TO LET on shares, 19 acres of
Hay. Lloyd Karr, 4 north, 1%
west of Cass City. 6-23-lp

FOR SALE-r'37 Ford Tudor, good
tires and motor overhauled. Har-
vey Kritzman, 1% miles south,
% west of Cass City. 6-23-lp

PICKLE CONTRACTS—Get your
pickle contracts at Newell Hub-
bard's and Gage's Blacksmith
Shop at Deford; at John Hicks'
Store at Hemans; at Peter Ma-
gyr's at Kingston. Patzer Food
Products Co., Otter Lake, Mich.
4-7-12.,

POULTRY Wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen, Dodge, Cass
City. Will call for any amount
at any time. Phone 82. 5-7-tf

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE.

CASS CITY

Telephone 145F12.

TO USERS of Unionville coal. Let
us have your order while we can
still get this coal. Phone 15.
Elkland Roller Mills. 6-16-4

FOR SALE—One 30x50 Huber
separator, good as new, and one
30x50 Rumley tractor, A-l
shape. Grant Howell, corner of
West and Elizabeth, Cass City.
6-16-4p

WANT PLEASANT outdoor work
in a business of your own in
Northeast Huron county? Good
profits selling over 200 widely
advertised Rawleigh home-farm
necessities to 3924 families,
where products sold 25 years.
Hundreds in business 5 to 20
years or more! Products, equip-
ment on credit. No experience
needed to start; we teach you
how. Write today for full par-
ticulars. Rawleigh's, Dept. MCF-
64-145A, Freeport, 111., or see
Harry T. Kozin, RFD No. 3, Box
79, Caro, Mich. 6-16-3p

BUCKWHEAT for sale and hay
to be taken off on shares. Wal-
ter Schell. Phone 59. 6-16-2

YACATION from worry about
what to serve for breakfast.
Magic combination of nut-brown
flakes of wheat and bran plus
raisins. It's new Post's Raisin
Bran! 6-23-1

FOR SALE—14 2 wire armored
cable, 5e; No. 8' weather proof
wire, 3c per ft.; No. 10 weather
proof wire, '2%c per ft.; 14 2
non metalic cable, 4^c per ft.;
•%, 1-3, %, % and 2 h. p. and
3 h. p. motors. Lighting fixtures,
% off. George Peter, Kingston,
Mich. Phone 33F21. 6-23-2

FOR SALE—Wood and coal kit-
chen range, nearly new. Mrs.
Frankowski, 6159 West Main St.,
Cass City. 6-23-lp

FOR SALE—-A rug and pad, size
9x12; also a baby buggy, both
in good condition. Alex Fran-
kowski, 6 miles east and iVz
miles north of Cass City. 6-23-lp

BOY'S BICYCLE, in good condi-
tion for sale.r Bill Robinson, 9%
miles east of Cass City. 6-23-lp

FOR SALE—Powdered skim milk
and butter milk. Riley's Cream-
ery, Marlette. 6-23-2p

DEERING mowing machine, in
running order, for sale. Max
Taylor, 1 mile west, % mile
north of Old Greenleaf. 6-23-lp

t—, . —
LOST—No. 4 ration book. Finder

please return to Mrs. Julia
Lenard, Deford. 6-23-lp

trie milk coolers, 4, 6, 8 and 10-
can in stock> ready for imme-
diate delivery. $50.00 down and
balance in 2 years. Earl Long,
Furniture and Appliance, Mar-
lette. Phone 357. 6-16-3

FOR SALE—John Deere binder,
6-ft. cut, in good working order.
John O'Dell, 5 miles west, Vz

WANTED—End draft hay car for
wood track. Lewis Law, 1 mile
east, 2 north of Cass City.
6,-16-2p

WANTED—Experienced mechan-
ic. Good pay. Light, clean place
to work. H. H. Purdy, Dodge
Service, Caro, Mich. 6-16-2

south of Cass City. 6-9-3p

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 16 cents net this
week for good calves. No com-
mission. No shrinking. Also buy
and ship all other stock every
Monday morning. Harry Mun-
ger, Caro. Phone 449. 10-1-tf

TRY KENNEY'S for some of your
groceries; good staple goods and
priced right. Kenney's Grocery
and Creamery. 10-7-tf

WILL HAUL sand and gravel; al-
so load out trucks from Sheri-
dan "pit, 1 mile north, % mile
west of Sheridan church, on
M-53. Lester Auten, Phone 256.
Claude Hutchinson, Phone 159,
Cass City. 5-12-12

ON ACCOUNT of age and ill
health and other interests, I
wish to sell my general store
and stock. Good farming coun-
try. D. A. Preston, Snover,
Michigan. 6-16-tf

I WISH to express my thanks to
friends and neighbors for their
many kindnesses to me during
my wife's illness and at her
death, to the doctors and nurses
for efficient care and to Mr. Kirn
for his comforting message.
George Holshoe. 6-23-lp

WE WISH to sincerely thank
everybody for their services and
many acts of kindness at the
time of the death of our mother,
Mrs. Phebe Ferguson. Her Chil-
dren. 6-23-lp

FOR SALE—John Deere mower,
plow, set of spring tooth har-
rows and two work horses. Stan-
ley Sharrard, IY2 south of Cassi
City. 6-16-2

Scout Notes

PERMANENT Wave, 59c. Do your
own Permanent with Charni-
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment,
including 40 curlers and sham-
poo. Easy to do, absolutely
harmless. Praised by thousands
including Fay McKenzje, glam-
orous movie star. Money refund-
ed if not satisfied. L. I. Wood &
Co., 4-21-10p

FOR SALE—14 feeder cattle, also
3 registered Holstein bulls,
ready for service. Wrayburn
Krohn, 4 miles west, 2 south of
Bad Axe, R. R. 2. 6-23-lp'

FOR SALE—'36 Chevrolet in fair
shape and five good tires. Geo.
Wright, at Luke Tuckey's. Phone
139F12. 6-23-lp

HAY ROPE, hay pulleys, sling
pulleys, sling trips and eyes.
Bigelow Hardware. 6-23-1

SALE, SALE, Sale! First quality
house paint, $2.98 per gal. pail.
This sale is- drawing to a close.
Bigelow Hardware. 6-23-1

CLOSE OUT on men's summer
wash pants. Regular $1.39 for
79c. Prieskorn's. 6-23-1

FOR SALE—A 1% year old stock
bull. Alex Verbias, 8 miles
south, 2% east of Cass City.
6-23-1

POTATO Growers—Special potato
spray, arsenate of lead, calcium
arsenate. Bigelow Hardware.
6-23-1

FARM FOR SALE—120 acres
good land, good buildings, new
roofs, water system in house and
barn, bath, watering cups for
cows, cement floors, chicken
coop, hog pen, brooder house,
granary, etc. Electricity every-
where. One mile north, 1% miles
east of Argyle, on Pringle Rd.
Syl. Bukowski, R. R. 1, Tyre,
Mich. 6-23-2p

WANTED—An all around farm
hand for year round job. Mrs.
Julia Lenard, Deford. 6-23-lp

USED GRAIN binder in good con-
dition for sale; also 2-horse corn
cultivator, spring brake, like
new, and brand new Case culti-
packer. Milton Hoffman, %
north of Cass City. 6-23-2p

WE NOW HAVE a stock of all
sizQS of horse collars from $3.95
up. Barn halters, bridles, colt
halters, team lines, martingales,
breast straps, hame straps, and
others. All kinds of harness
hardware. Diaz Shoe Hospital.
J. V. Riley, Prop. 2-11-tf

CASH PAID for cream at Ken-
ney's, Cass City.

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson.
Telephone 52, 32 or 228. 8-15-tf

GET SKILLED Cleaning! We've
built our reputation by giving
a skilled and careful cleaning
and pressing service. We sincere-
ly believe you'll find it pays in
many ways to place your clean-
ing "problems" in our hands. We
pick up and deliver in Cass City
every Monday and Thursday.
Eicher's Cleaners, Pigeon. 3-3-tf

MAYBE IT'S* foolish to order coal
now, but we don't think so. "Big
Chief" (Unionville) coal is
available now in lump, egg and
stoker size. Orders can be filled
promptly. Phone 15. Elkland
Roller Mills. 4-l«-4

INSURANCE — Fire, automobile
life and wind. Call Earl Harris,
Phone 225E12, Cass City.
6-16-4p

PRESBYTERIAN Church w i l l
sponsor a lawn ice cream social
Friday, June 30, at the E. B.
Schwaderer home. Plenty of
strawberries and homemade

, cakes. 6-23-2p

FOR SALE—Nearly new Kalama-
zoo ranges, heaters, oil cooks,
radios, drop head sewing ma-
chines, new and used linoleum
rugs, 12x12, nice living room
suite and studio couch, mantel
clocks, bird cages with standard,
other furniture. Second Hand
Store. 6-23-lp

FOR SALE—John Deere combine
No. 6, 1938 model, power take-
off, 6 ft. cut. Combine in excel-
lent condition, has combined less
than 150 acres. Harold Rieck,
3% miles east, % south of Un-
ionville. 6-23-2

FARMERS, are you building a
silo? We have reinforcing wire
for concrete silos. Bigelow Hard-
ware. 6-23-1

WANT TO BUY a McCormick
beet and bean cultivator. En-
quire of E. Paul & Son, Cass
City. 6-23-lp

I HAVE 15 Acres of hay to ffut
on shares. Mrs. Francis McDon-
ald, 1 mile west, 3 north of Cass
City. 6-23-lp

FOR SALE—Six cows, some fresh,
some due now, some coming in
next fall; cultivator, shovel plow,
3-section harrows, steel wagon,
3% M lumber, wagon, New Idea
spreader, Ontario drill, 11-hoe,
Deering mower, disk, McCor-
mick-Deering rake, No. 99 Oli-
ver plow, Gale bean harvester,
Deering binder, MeCormiek-
Deering 2-horse cultivator, 2-
section harrows, set of harness,
collars. Everything in good
shape. Old Deering binder for
repair. J. E. Bukowski, Va mile
east of Ubly. 6-23-'2p

The following Scouts will go to
Camp Rotary Sunday:

Fox Patrol — Jack Ryland, Jas.
Foy, Bill Chapdelaine, Edward
Golding and Chas. Goff.

Eagle Patrol — James Mark, Carl
Reed,.. Dale Little, Douglas Par-
tridge, Irving Parsch, John Kirn,
Gil Schwaderer and Robt. Morri-
son.

Beaver Patrol — Donald Par-
tridge, Robt. Howell, Duane Ket-
tlewell, Dean Karr, James Baker,
Larry McClorey, and Gerald
Prieskorn.

Wolf Patrol — James Wallace,
Dale Reed, Chas. Kercher, Donald
MacKay, Jerry Fritz, Stewart
Goff, John Douglas, and Harold
Willard.

White Creek Patrol — Hugh Bo-
gart, Koert Lessman, Donald Lee,
and Phillip Goodall.

The troop officers going to Camp
Rotary are Robt. Foy, Albert Mc-
Phail and Alden Asher.

PIONEER RESIDENT OF
NOVESTA DIED MONDAY

Concluded from page 1.
Jan. 1, 1858, near Rodney, Ont.,
and came to Michigan when she
was a young woman. At- Cass City
on Nov. 26, 1885, she was united in
marriage with William Jame
Little. All her life since that time
has been spent in Novesta. Mr.
and Mrs. Little celebrated their
golden wedding in 1935.

To this union five children were
born all of whom survive. They
are Arthur and Mack Little and
Mrs. Wm. G. Jackson (Jennie),
all of Cass City, Mrs. George Ber-
gen (Mae) of Sylvan Village, and
Mrs. Ralph Chaffee (Sarah) of
Ferndale. Also surviving are 16
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren and a brother, Neil
McLarty, of Cass. City. Mr. 'Little
passed away in 1940.

The .grandchildren are: Grant,
Dale, Bruce, and Lois Little of
Cass City, Lt. Clare L. Bergen of
Coronado, Calif., Mrs. Lloyd Fink-
beiner of Bach, Miss Janetta Jack-
son of Pontiac, Keith, Harold, Lo-
ta, Joyce and Hazel Little of Cass
City, Ralph Chaffee, Jr., of De-
troit, Mrs. Hubert Park of San
Antonio, 'Texas, Merrill Chaffee,
S 1-C, at Wildwood, N. J., and
William James Chaffee of Fern-
dale.

Funeral services were held on
Wednesday at 2 p. m. in the
Church of Christ of which she was
a member and were conducted by
Herbert Watkins, minister of the
Church of Christ, assisted by Rev.
S. P. Kirn of the Cass City Evan-
gelical church. Burial was made
in Novesta cemetery.

New Ray Shows Up
Peroxide Blondes

MARSHALL HUBBARD TO
HEAR TRANSCRIPTION OF
HIS SISTER'S WEDDING

Births the past week—To Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Wright of Cass
City, a daughter; to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Leboida of Cass City, a
daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. John
Pelton of Snover, a daughter; to
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Muxlow of
Marlette, a daughter.

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day afternoon were: Philip Hur-
ford and Mrs. Florence Dudek of
Caro; Mrs. Ralph Harrington and
Mrs. Willard Spencer of Akron;
Mrs. John Chitren of Deford; John
Morley of Bad Axe; Mrs. Lucy
Brecht and Mrs. John Thomas of
Elkton; Wm. Sherman, Margaret
Churchill, Mrs. Mary Jane Price,
Mrs. Geo. Burt and Mrs. Lewis
Wright and infant daughter of
Cass City; Mrs. Harold Muxlow
and baby girl of Marlette.

Patients recently discharged
are: Stanley Shagena of Tyre;
John Matt of Colwood to the Uni-
versity hospital at Ann Arbor;
Lester Childs of Fostoria; Mrs.
Adolph Rehr of Bach; Mrs. Roger
Harmon of Mayville; Mrs. Martin
Petiprin and. baby and Mrs. Roy
Graham of Caro; Harold VanSickle
of Peck; Ruth Hayward and Dean
Smith of Snover; Elger Musall of
Sandusky; Mrs. Herb Bartle, Rich-
ard Karr and Florence Harrison of
Cass City.

SMALLEST NUMBER
OF TEACHER CHANGES
HERE IN YEARS

. Concluded from page 1.
Frank Weatherhead, junior high

assistant.
Caroline Garety, sixth grade.
Marie Sullivan, fifth grade.
Ella Price, fourth grade.
Irma Cardew, third and fourth

grades.
Leila Battel, second grade.

* Zora Day, first grade.
Geraldine Roth, kindergarten

and grade music.

Clean Valve
The safety valve must be thor-

oughly cleaned after a pressure
cooker is used. Soaking the parts
in vinegar or kerosene helps to re-
move food deposits and corrosion

WANTED: Husky policeman to
hold back crowds Suring debut of
Post's Raisin Bran. Golden wheat
and bran flakes plus choice Cali-
fornia raisins. It's new!—Adv. 10.

Need Vegetables
You need a green or yellow vege-

table every day besides any other
vegetables you like.

HELP yourself to rare new break-
fast treat. Post's Raisin Bran, a
sumptuous blend of wheat and
bran flakes plus raisins, is deli-
cious. It's nourishing. It's new.—
Adv. 8.

Concluded from page 1.
and accompanist are very close
friends of the bride and residents
of Fort Wayne, Indiana. Mrs. Foel-
linger's mother, Mrs. Bradley, ac-
companied her to Michigan.

Electrical transcriptions of the
service were made by Glenn
Wooster of Cass City through the
courtesy of the Cass City high
school for the brother *of the bride,
Marshall, who is a Phm. 3-C now
somewhere in the British Isles.

Mrs. W. S. Hubbard chose a two-
piece striped navy blue sheer dress
for her daughter's wedding while
Mrs. Moore wore a Jersey print
with white accessories. Each wore
a corsage of tea roses.

Following the ceremony which
was read by the bride's father, a
reception was held in the Hubbard
home. A buffet luncheon of bride's
and groom's cakes and ice cream
was served to about 130 guests. A
beautiful wedding cake was cut by
the bride assisted by the • groom
and given to those who desired.

After a short honeymoon, the
newlyweds will reside in Kingston.

June Is Busy Month
For Dan Cupid

Burton Sebert, 21, Millington;
Celia Hunt, 18, Millington; mar-
ried at Millington, June 11, by Rev.
Milton L. Bunker.

Edward Heck, 50, Otter Lake;
Mrs. Grace Congdon, 47, Columbia-
ville; married at Lapeer by Rev.
Frank S. Hemingway, June 10.

Levi L. Holcomb, 77, Cass City;
Mrs. Emma R. Short, 67, Cass
City; married June 4 at Elkton
by Rev. Geo. D. Bugbee.

George K. Thurston, 40, Vassar;
Arliene A. Gardner, 27, Fairgrove;
married at Fairgrove on June 3
by Rev. Easton H. Hazard.

Raymond J. Moore, 24, King-
ston; Edna Priscilla Hubbard, 23,
Kingston; married by Rev. Walter
S. Hubbard on June Ij5 at King-
ston.

Chas. J, Cosens, 20, Akron;
Pauline Irma Bell, 20, Unionville;
married on June 17 at Unionville
by Rev. Walter Mollan.

Herman P. Wallin, 33, Union-
ville; Mrs. Dora M. Hitsman, 37,
Akron; married by Rev. Albert A.
Ziarko on June 17 at Akron.

Robt. J. Walker, 23, Mayville;
Bernice E. Geiger, 19, Fostoria;
married at Fostoria June 17 by
Rev. J. B. McMinn.

George James Pavleas, 24, De-
troit; Wanda Jeanne Barber, 19,
Millington; married at Saginaw by
Rev. Chas. W. Biastock on June 10.

Wm. Kupiec, 25, Kingston; An-
na Buniack, 18, Deford; married
June 17 at Wilmot by Rev. John
Bozek.

Chas. Peasley, 23, Cass City;
Marie Zapfe, 17, Cass City; mar-
ried at Manton on June 9 by Ali B.
Jarman.

Emil Herman Schiefer, 22, Vas-
sar; Alice Hulda Hecht, 21, Vas-
sar; married on June 11 at Rich-
ville by Rev. W. Schoenow.

Eber Ledsworth Barnes, 25, Vas-
sar; Claudia Marie Piazza, 24,
Vassar; married at Reese on June
17 by Rev. Jas. H. Frawley.

Earl Haas, 24, Mayville; Audrey
Barratt, 20, Saginaw; married by
Rev. Carl Montinson of Saginaw on
June 17.

Owns TimberlanS
The largest single owner of Amer-

ican forest land is the federal gov-
ernment. Of 462,000,000 acres of
commercial forest land, 341,000,000
are owned by millions of private
citizens, or groups of private citi-
zens, and about 121,000,000 acres by
federal, state, or local governments.

But a Lot of Nice Things
May Come of It,

ST. LOUIS.—Dr. Lamar Kishlar
is a neat, bespectacled, mustached
scientist. He was having a lot of
fun with a new black ray of light
that brings out the best in interior
decorating and the worst in' women.

Dr. Kishlar is the research manr
ager of a livestock feed company
which also dabbles in breakfast food.
Dr. Kishlar dabbles in many things,
including how to make a peroxide
blonde's, hair turn green and false
teeth show up as phonies with a
little beam of light that you can't
see.

The black ray is a variation of the
.ultra-violet ray. Dr. Kishlar thinks
that it is going to throw light on a
number df things in the future.

"One wave-length will produce a
nice suntan, without inflaming the
more tender areas," Kishlar ex-
plained. "Another wavelength will
tenderize any cut of beef. Still an-
other will sterilize an ice-box, or if
you want to go into it wholesale, an
entire hospital."

Kishlar's interest in his invisible
ray is chiefly in its effect on food,
but it includes its possibilities in in-
terior decoration. People, fabrics,
rubies and vitamins glow fluores-
cently under the ray. Any girl is
a glow girL

"Take, for instance, a cocktail
lounge," said Kishlar. "A hidden
ray will make carpets, tablecloths,
napkins and cocktail glasses shine
—but there will be only a discreet
suggestion of actual illumination."

The female customers will shine
no matter how dull. Their teeth,
eyes, fingernails, rubies and dia-
monds will gleam.

The girl with sound teeth who
drinks milk and gets plenty of
calcium will look like a super-dental
ad, but the girl whose teeth came
from the dentist's had better inquire
about the lighting before entering
the bar of tomorrow. False teeth
look black under Kishlar's revealing
little ray.

Peroxided hair may turn a ghastly
green under the ray.

U. S. Discloses Good Old
Potato Is Not Fattening

WASHINGTON.—The department
of agriculture decided that it is now
time to let the people in on one of
the best kept secrets of the century—
potatoes are not fattening.

With a heavy crop coming up and
plenty of last year's spuds still
around, the department wants it
known that: The caloric content of
a "fair sized" Irish potato is about
the same as a large orange.^a large
apple, four average size prunes, a
thick slice of bread or two-thirds ©f
a cup of whole milk.

It's not the spuds, but the butter
and gravy that pile on the extra
pounds, according to Dr. Henry C.
Sherman, chief of the department's
bureau of human nutrition and home
economics. Sherman said' the agri-
culture* department has known for a
long time that potatoes would not
make you fat, and that inasmuch as
potatoes "are so abundant it seemed
a good idea to reassure people—
especially the ladies—that they can
safely eat all the potatoes they
want."

As for sweet potatoes, Sherman
said, their sugar content makes them
slightly fattening, but not much.
Here again, it's principally the but-
ter and gravy.

Castle's 'Ghost* Caught
By Polish Night Patrol

.— Lieut. Kazimierz Pic-
ki, leading a Polish night pa-

trol along the Sangro river in Italy,
failed to encounter any Germans,
but captured the "ghost" of a 700-
year-old castle said by villagers to
have been haunted by the spirit of
a long-dead princess who, thwarted
in love, hurled herself from the
castle balcony.

The lieutenant, entering the
castle, heard a .sound and fired a
shot into the ceiling. A girl, later
identified as a refugee, appeared,
but villagers maintain that subse-
quent to the girl's capture, the age-
old spook has ceased haunting the
castle.

Now It's 'Shelter Legs*
That War Has Brought

LONDON. — Women who speffd
their nights sleeping- in deck chairs
in air-raid shelters are in danger of
being afflicted with "shelter legs"—
an unsightly swelling of the lower
limbs—says the Lancet, a medical
Journal.

The malady, the journal said, is
"caused by pressure during relax-
iation of the muscles, giving rise to
chronic lymphatic obstruction." v

Stiffness of the ankle joints, as
well as a hard swelling below the
knees, often results.

German 'Moon Women*
Returning to Berlin

LONDON. — Thousands Of
"moon women" throng the streets
of Berlin when the moon is high
and danger of Allied raids is
relatively slight.

The broadcast identified the
"moon women" as wives who re-
turn from evacuation areas for
short visits with their husbands
who have to stay in Berlin.

CONFERENCE
APPOINTMENTS OF
MENNONITE PASTORS

Concluded from page 1.
nabecker; Detroit, Dakota avenue,
Rev. O. P. Eastman; Detroit, Oak-
wood, Rev. R. E. Burk; East Jor-
dan, Rev. W. J. Simpson; Elkton,
Rev. L. E. Mitchell; Flint, Dart-
mouth, Rev. E. M. Gibson; Flint,
Hamilton avenue. Rev. W. K. Bur-
gess; Ypsilanti, Rev. O. B. Gilli-
gan; Kalamazoo, Rev. V. H. You-
sey; Lansing, Rev. Mrs. Eva Sur-
brook; Mancelona, Rev. L. I. Sur-
brook; Petoskey, Rev. G. D. Mur-
phy; Pontiac, Rev. H. C. Eagle;
Port Huron, Rev. M. J. Burgess;
Sumpter, Rev. E. W. Parrott.

Rev. I. L. Wood, Pontiac, was
named evangelist and the follow-
ing missionaries were renamed:
Rev. I. W. Sherk, Edith M. Sherk,
Rev. I. Hollenbeck, Rev. E. L.
Benedict and Helen Benedict. The
following are superannuated: Rev.
W. Schroeder, Rev. J. N. Kitchings
and Rev. E. Krake.

U. S. O.
Jane—That soldier is an awful

flirt. I wouldn't trust him too far.
Joan—I wouldn't trust him too

near!

Light Fingered!
Jones—Do you think that fellow

down the street is crooked?
Smith—Crooked! He's so crooked

I count my fingers every time I
shake hands with him!

Beg Your Pardon?
Bill—You owe that fellow an apol-

ogy.
Joe—Well, if I said anything I'm

sorry for, I'm glad of it!

A CLOSE SHAVE!

Jones—There's only one thing that
keens you from being a bare-
faced liar!

Smith—Yeah? What's that? •
Jones—Your mustache!

Two Nuts
He—I have an insane impulse to

hug you close!
She—You're not insane! You're

talking sense! .„. '•

Lucky Fellow
Mrs. Glotz—What excuse have you

for not being married?
Mr. Plotz—I was born that way!

SECOND-HAND stories about
wonderful new idea in cereals are
reaching many ears. Get first-hand
information. Try magic combina-
tion—new Post's Raisin Bran.—
Adv. 9.

Surface Mining
Contrary to popular impression,

coal is not all mined deep down in
the earth. About 50 million tons ev-
ery year come from surface mines—
mines where the coal is never more
than 70 feet below grass roots.

SPECIAL NOTICE: New spring
tonic for weary breakfast appe-
tites.. Post's Raisin Bran, delicious
flavor combination — wheat and
bran flakes plus raisins.—Adv. 11.

Market June 21, 1944—

Good beef steers
and heifers 14.00-15.10

Fair to good 12.00-14.00
Common ....... 9.50-12.00
Good beef cows ....11.50-13.20
Fair to good

beef cows 9.50-11.00
Stock bulls 20.00-85.00
Canners and

cutters 5.00- 8.50
Good bologna

bulls . 11.50-13.00
Light bulls .10.00-11.00
Dairy cows 60.00-145.00
Feeder cattle 20.00-70.00
Deacons 1.00-15.00
Good veal 16.50-17.75
Culls and

commons 12.00-14.50
Fair to good 15.00-16.00'
Choice hogs, 180 9

to 250 pounds ....13.00-13.70
Choice hogs, 250

to 300 pounds ....12.75-13.50
Heavy 12.00-13.00
Light hogs 10.00-11.00
Roughs 10.50-11.50

Sandusky livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2 p. m.

W. H. Tnrnbidl Worthy Tait
Auctioneers
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'ROM General Bradley, leading the
Invasion ground forces, right through

every rank, American men now face a
brutal, desperate, able enemy. For this
invasion has only begun — before our
fighters lies a hard and bloody task, one
that demands all their courage, backed by
all your faith in their ultimate victory.

*s *j <•

That faith will be tested many times in
this invasion —in grim struggles, set-
backs, possibly even temporary defeats.
It will be up to you to remember that
early victories usually only mean more

savage opposition from a foe made more
bitter, more ruthless as the shadow of
his doom grows larger —up to you to
keep that faith in days and nights of
gloom as well as in hours of triumph.

There is little that you can do to show
that you realize what they must face,
perhaps for many months. But one thing
you can do—-back the attack with every
dollar you can spare! Let the Bonds
you buy in this greatest of Drives be
the measure of your belief in their
ultimate victory!

for and is $134,600
Out of 3,400 residents, 208 persons have so far bought bonds. $59,075.00 of bonds have so far been' sold.

We have a long way to go.

(This advertisement is paid for by local citizens in the interest of the 5th War Loan).
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Destroys Germs

Thorough washing of the hands
with plenty of soap, particularly be-
fore eating, will destroy millions of
germs which may otherwise infect
human beings.

Notice of Hearing Claims Before
Court—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of
Tuscola.

In the matter of the
Estate of Agnes Hunkins,

Mentally Incompetent.
Notice is hereby given that 2

months from the 16th day of June,
A. D. 1944, have been allowed for
creditors to present their claims

•against said deceased to said court
for examination .and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present
their claims to said court, at the
probate office, in the village of
Caro, in said county, on or before
the 16th day of August, A. D.
1944, and that said claims will be
heard by said court on Friday, the
18th day of August, A. D. 1944, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, east-
ern war time.

Dated June 9th, A. D. 1944.
ALMON C. PIEECE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Kose Nagy, Probate Eegister.
6-16-3

Order for Publication—Probate of
Will.—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of
Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the village
of Caro, in said county, on the 13th
day of June, A. D. 1944.

Present, Honorable Almon C.
Pierce, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Margaret Bridges, (also

known as Maggie Bridges),
Deceased.

Mrs. Blanche Ferguson Brown,
having filed her petition, praying
that an instrument filed in said
Court be admitted to Probate as
the last willand testament of said
deceased and that administration
of said estate be granted to The
Pinney State Bank, Cass City,
Michigan, or to some other suit-
able person.

It is ordered, that the 3rd day
of July, A. D. 1944, at ten a. m.,
eastern war time, at said Probate
Office is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that pub-
lic notice thereof, be given by pub-
lication of a copy hereof for three
successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing in the Cass City
Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIEECE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Eose Nagy, Eegister of Probate.

6-16-3

H. Theron Donahue, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Eay Eyes Examined
Phones: Office, 96; Eesidence, 69.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189E2; Home 189E3.

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226E2. Ees., 226E3.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S.
Dentist

Graduate of the University of
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg.,
Cass City, Michigan.

DENTISTRY
I. A. &' E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL
F. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hour*;, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62E2.

Complete with hood and casing.
Pipes and registers i/z price; also
BOILERS, STOKERS and PARTS.

Installations Reasonable.
Lowest Prices in Michigan.

"Tanks" like new, no priority, for
gas, oil or water, several sizes.

Cook Furnace Exch.
TOWNSEND 8-6467

2065 8 Mile, Just East of Woodward,
DETROIT.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
I MADE THIS OVERNIGHT TEST
"Requires a powerful penetrating fun-

gicide. Many remedies are not strong
enough. I got S5c worth TE-OL solution.
Made with 90% alcohol, it PENETRATES.
Reaches more germs. APPLY FULL
STRENGTH for itchy, sweaty or smelly
feet. You can get your 35c back next
$ou jt qsiSSiup XUB UIOJEJ Sunwooi
pleased." Locally at Mac & Scotty Drug
Store.—Advertisement.

GAGETOWN NEWS
Mrs. Chris Krug slipped and

fell on the floor at her home on
June 12 and as a result has a
broken leg at the knee. She was
taken to Pleasant Home hospital
in Cass City where she remained
for a* few days and was then taken
to her home where she is conva-
lescing. Her daughter, Mrs. Mar-
garet D'Arcy, is taking care of
her.

Mrs. James McNeil of Phoenix,
Arizona, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthine Creguer.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Phelan
and family of Detroit moved here
last Friday and are settled in the
James J. Phelan home on East
State street. , Mr. Phelan, who was
on the police force in Detroit, re-
tired on account of ill health.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cline and
Miss Helen High of Detroit spent
Saturday and Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Anna High. Mrs. Elizabeth
Maul, who visited Mrs. High the

with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Eay Rice of De-

troit are spending a two weeks'
vacation at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lenhard
spent Saturday and Sunday in De-
troit visiting Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. John Head

Members of the Badminton club
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mosher of Caseville Thurs-
day evening where a lunch and
wiener roast were enjoyed on the
beach. Mr. and Mrs. Mosher are
moving to Coopersville, Mich.,
where Mr. Mosher will be em-
ployed by the Grand Trunk E. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Weiler
and son, Vincent, Jr., of Saginaw
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Hunter and John
Weiler. A. L. Secoir accompanied
them to Saginaw Sunday evening
where he is employed.

Miss Dona Haag of Sebewaing
is visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. G. Wilson.

The Methodist conference was
held in Saginaw from Tuesday un-
til Saturday last week. Eev. Earl
Geer and Mrs. Harry Eussell at-
tended this annual meeting.

Harold (Bud) LaFave, only son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry LaFave,
has enlisted in the Navy and will
leave Friday for Detroit and- ex-
pects to go from there to Great
Lakes, 111., for training. Bud was
graduated from the Gagetown
high school in May.

.Mrs. "Jake" Ehrlich visited over
the week end in Detroit with Mr.
Ehrlich and Mr. and Mrs. Neil

and Mr. and Mrs. John Lenhard J Campbell.
Mrs. Eobert Cartwright and son, Mr> and Mrg> Keith Beach of

Larry, who visited Mr. and MrsJphpenix> Ariz>> are spending two
John Head and other relatives in weekg with Mr, and Mrs> Alvin
Detroit the past week, returned Beach and Mr< and Mrs>

home with them.
Mrs. C. P. Hunter visited Sat-

urday and Sunday in Detroit with
Francis Hunter and Lt. and Mrs.
C. Paul Hunter.

Alphonso Eocheleau, who has
been confined to his -home for the
past three weeks with illness, is
slowly improving.

Mrs. Earl Geer left Sunday for
Lisbon, North Dakota, for a two
weeks' visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kern.

Mrs. Harriet Glougie and daugh-
ter, Margaret, are spending three
weeks in Keego Harbor with Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Glougie and other
relatives.

Beach.
Miss Patricia LaCross went to

Pontiac Sunday for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Horn and
'family.

Miss Iva Karr of Ann Arbor vis-
ited over the wee,k end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mose Karr.
Miss Meadie Karr of Ann Arbor,
who spent the past week at her
home, returned with her sister to
Ann Arbor.

The young people's society of
the Nazarene church . will meet
Tuesday evening at the home .of
Eev. Lila Fish for the election of
officers which will be followed by
a social hour.

Simple Patterns
1 Make Sewing Easy

Raglan Sleeve
The raglan sleeve is good for the

woman wishing to conceal big arms.
Short sleeves are a poor-choice, but
just - below - the - elbow and long
sleeves fitted easily above and snug-
ly at the wrist are more becoming.
Sheer fabrics should not be used.
Small thin arms may be camou-
flaged by a short sleeve, not too gen-
erously cut, which adds width to the
tipper arm. A three-quarter or be-
low-elbow sleeve also gives an illu-
sion of width.

Eead the Chronicle Liner Ads.

UBLY STOCK
YARD

Get out in the sun in a sleeveless,
low-necked dress that bares the way
to san-tanned beauty. You will be
as cool as a penguin in this crisp
natural color rayon. It Is new in
neckline and slightly full skirt, with
bands of contrasting tan to add
spice. Today's smooth fashions and
simplified standard patterns make
sewing so easy. By making your
own clothes you can conserve on
fabric and . buy War Bonds with
your savings. Back the Attack-
Buy More Than Before.

U. S. Treasury Department

New Investment
From 1940 through 1944, com-

panies in the steel industry have
spent or will spend $1,151,000,000 in
developing new ore mines, building
new blast furnaces and steel fur-
naces, and installing other items of
new equipment. Over the same pe-
riod, government funds provided for
the same purpose total $1,063,000,000.

Steel Shipments
During 1943, the total tonnage oi

steel products shipped from the
mills exceeded 67,278,000 net tons,
substantially above the previous rec-
ord of 64,814,000 tons of shipments
in 1942. In 1940, the first of the
four record-breaking years, 48,585,-
000 tons of steel products were
shipped.

Lost Time
Workers5 injuries since December

1, 1941, are responsible for the loss
of four times as many man hours
of production as lost by strikes.
Damage and destruction of equip-
ment in workers' accidents far ex-
ceeds the value of American car-
goes that have been sunk.

Farm Woodlands
In total our farm woodlands have

a larger area than the combined
forests of Norway, Sweden, Finland
and Italy.

Market report for
June 19, 1944—
Best veal
Fair to good
Common kind
Lights
Deacons
Fair butcher

steers
Good cows and

heifers
Cutters
Canners
Light bulls
Stock bulls
Feeders
Hogs
Roughs up to'

Monday,

16.50-17.60
15.50-16.40
.14.50-15.00
12.00-14.00

, 5.00-12.50

..13.50-14.00

10.00-
7.50-
6.70-
9.30-

.40.00
.12.50-
.13.00

12.00
9.00

- 7.00
10.30
-76.00
76.00
-13.20
10.30

Oak Bluff Bree'zes
Apparently the Bluff has been

the home for a family of porcu-
pines during the past winter. We
supposed this animal was practi-
cally extinct in this part of the
state, and while it is considered
the friend of the woodsman, we
cannot feel too cordial toward
these animals for they have prac-
tically ruined three young trees
of the maple variety back of the
-Knapp cottage, having girdled all
the higher branches and left them
without a trace of bark in many
places. The experts claim only a
porcupine would be likely to do
this sort of depredation. They
probably have learned of Al's
fondness for pets and so decided
to make the Knapp cottage a
stopping place on their visits to
Oak Bluff. Better plant some more
trees, Al, and put up a no tres-
passing sign.

We noticed quite a lot of activi-
ty around the Sandham cottage
the past week and assume it will
soon be occupied.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Anderson
of Bay City were week-end visit-
ors at the Anderson cottage, Mr.
Anderson is an officer at the Da-
foe Boat Works.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Burke and
Dr. J. E. Wurm were dinner
guests of Miss May Goulet in Bay
City Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Wurm is spending several weeks
with her sister while purchasing
new furnishings for their cottage.

E. E. Wilson returned from his
business trip to New York in time
to spend the week end here. Mr.
Wilson's father also arrived for
over Sunday. Mrs. Wilson and her
sister, Mrs. Howlett, will remain
for a few days or until an addi-
tion to their cottage is completed.
A boat house and dock is also be-
ing built to house the Cac-Trena.

A letter *from Harold Ballard

states that they will arrive for a
two-week vacation about June 26.
Mr. Ballard is an official of the
Michigan State Telephone Co. in
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Sequin" of
Detroit, who recently purchased
the Dr. Campbell cottage, arrived
Saturday for a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bowerman
and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Clark of
Detroit were week-end visitors at
the Don Heater cottage

Pvt. and Mrs. Paul Asteen and
daughter of Detroit and Mrs. Car-
los Vader and daughter, Sharon
Lee, of Cass City are with the
Ivan Vaders for several days.

After several days 'of strenuous
cleaning and moving of equip-
ment, the ladies have completed
arrangements for their surgical
dressing unit. They are very
grateful to Mrs. A. J. Knapp for
the loan of an ample wardrobe in
which supplies can be kept under
lock and key as required. Mrs.
Walker gave instruction to a class
of six on Thursday who will have
charge of instruction, inspection,
packing, etc. Mrs. S. H. Cochrane
is general chairman. The classes
will be held in the library and will
for the present meet Thursdays
and Fridays from two to five
o'clock. It is hoped that all wom-
en at the Bluff will give as much
time as they can. Later night
classes will be held. A hurry-up
call has been sent to all units for
their maximum quotas. The only
requirements for workers are that
a freshly laundered wash dress be
worn to work and a kerchief for
the head which will completely
confine the hair.®

U. S. Navy amphibious boats
will arrive at Caseville county
park Sunday, June 25, at 1:00 p. m.
Free rides will be given to persons
presenting tickets or U. S. war
bond purchased during June, 1944.
Bonds may be purchased during
the demonstration. All Huron

county township chairmen are re-
quested to be present with bond
subscription blanks. Boats may be
inspected without the purchase of
bonds, according to the Huron
County War Finance Committee.

Quick Freeze
When meat is frozen rapidly the

meat juice sets before much of the
water can separate from it. In meat
frozen slowly the separation of the
juice is greater. Quickly frozen
meat, therefore, more nearly re-
sembles fresh meat, after thawing,
than does the slowly frozen product.
Some investigators believe that
there is less damage to the cell
structure in quick-frozen meat than
occurs where freezing is slow.

Better Grazing:
Fertilized pastures not only give

increased amounts of grazing but
also produce more nutritious grass.1

Findings show that the grass from
the fertilized pastures contained
about one-third more protein and
about one - half more phosphorus,
thus greatly improving the quality of
the grazing.

Adds Flavor
In addition to its high rank as a

superior fat, butter adds much to the
taste and palatability of other foods.
By such stimulation of the use of
bread, vegetables and other foods,
butter contributes greatly to the na-
tional food economy.

:GET RELIEF now...

When your feet hurt, you hurt all over!
Don't suffer. Learn about the modern
Foot Relief Aids perfected by Dr. Wm.
M. Scholl, world-noted foot authority.

Dr. SehoSI's Arch Supports If you have Arch Sag ... if weak ot
fallen arches are causing foot and leg pains and are making
you "hurt all over" . . . get relief with the proper Dr. Scholl
Arch Support adjusted jo your particular arch condition.
Dr. SchoII's Foot Comfort Remedies There is a Dr. Scholi Remedy,
Pad, Plaster or other aid for the relief of most common foot
ailments. If your feet hurt, this is your opportunity to learn
about our facilities for relief. Come in for foot test.

Prieskorn's

As President of the Senate, the Lieutenant Governor
should be fully conversant with legislative procedure and
should possess the ability to cooperate fully with the mem-
bers of the Senate. He is also a member of the State
Administrative Board which has a general supervision
over all state business. This requires a knowledge of gov-
ernment and its procedures.

In the event of a vacancy, this man becomes Governor.
Such a man should be a capable administrator. His long
experience qualifies Vernon J. Brown as the candidate of
the Republican Party for Lieutenant Governor.

Listen to Vernon J. Brown, Michigan Radio Network,
Friday Evening, June 23—10 to 10:15 P.M., E.W.T.

It's your patriotic duty. Ours is a vitally, essential
salvage organization. Salvage solves shortages.

DARLING'S FARM ANIMAL SERYI0E.

WE PAY CASH

CATTLE
Hogs, Calves and Sheep According to

Size and Conditions
PHONE COLLECT TO

CASS CITY 207
DARLING & COMPANY

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market June 19, 1944—
Top veals 17.00-17.50
Fair to good 16.00-17100
Deacons 1.00-14.00
Commons 12.50-15.50
Best grass

cattle 12.50-13.60
Commons 9.50-11.50
Feeder cattle 16.50-76.00
Best butcher

bulls 11.50-12.50
Light bulls 9.50-11.00
Stock bulls 35.00-109.00
Best beef

cows 10.50-11.50
Fair to good 9.00-10.00
Cutters 8.00- 9.00
Canners 6.50- 7.50
Dairy cows 75.00-165.00
Best hogs 13.60-14,50
Light hogs 10.00-12.50
Roughs 8.50-12.30
Sale every Monday at 1:00 P. M.

BEFORE THIS WAR is OVER, there may be
only two kinds of people in America...

1.those who can still get to work in automobiles^
2. those who are forced to walk*

If you want to be in the fortunate group who will
still be riding to work in automobiles, join Gulf's
"Anti-Breakdown" Club today. How do you do
it? Just come in for Gulf's Protective Maxnfe-
nance Plan!

This plan was conceived by experts in car care.
Gulf developed it because car maintenance is a
most important civilian job. (The Government
says civilian car maintenance is one of the services
essential to winning the war, because 8 out of 1Q
war workers use automobiles to get to work.)

FILTER and spark-plug cleaning;

aclean radiator prevents overheating.
and body points. Sfc differen
bricants reduce wear

/ Gasoline powers she attosk
J/j,' ®Qn't wes£e a

GULF STATION!
TO HELP YOUR Gulf Dealer do a thorough job on
your car, make an appointment. Phone or speak to
him at the station. Then you should encounter no
delay when you get Gulf's Protective Maintenance
Plan ... 15 services in all!
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THEATRE CASS CITY
A WEEK OF HITS

Fri.-Sat. June 23-24
Huge Double Feature

•DALE EVAFIS
SECOND FEATURE

Plus News, Cartoon and
Novelty

Sun.-Mon. June 25-26
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

DONALD
O'CONNOR

ULUAN G1SH RICHARD DI1
PEGGY RYAN

ANNE GWYNNE
NOAH BEERY, Jr.

COUNT 8ASIE

I ANNE DIANA EVELYN

}•• JUNE LOIS

VINCENT COLLIER !

Plus World News and Cartoon

Tues.-Wed.-Thu., June 27-28-29
Huge Double Feature

SECOND FEATURE
The Andrews Sisters in

SWINGTIME
JOHNNY

Plus News and Cartoon

To the People
of fills Commynlfy

The next time you write to
your fighting man or fighting
woman tell him or her what
you have done about the Fifth

War Loan.
Y o u c a n
t ake t h e
w o r d o f
G e n e r-a.l
Eisenhower
that your
m a n o r
woman in
uniform will
be deeply
interested.

Your War
Bond, buying is a good tip-off
to them about the state of affairs
in your home. The headlines in
this newspaper on the progress
of the drive, the items about par-
ticipating individuals, the char-
acter of the Fifth War Loan spe-
cial events—all these things re-
flect the morale back home.

Do you like to read a sorry
headline about the invasion
fronts. Our fighting forces,
made up of individuals with the
same reactions to good and bad
as you, will not be heartened to
read: "Fifth War Loan Lags."

Your silence in your letter'
about your part in the Fifth War
Loan will mean non-interest,
.perhaps non-participation to the
recipients. It's up to you to make
your letters cheerful. Write to-
day. Write often. Write about
your war work, your war sup-.
port. Double your best previous
War Bond buying record and
then shout it to the housetops-
just to that special service man.

THE EDITOR.

Unsafe Mineral
1 Neither "colloidal phosphate" nor
rock phosphate is safe to use as a
mineral for feeding dairy cattle or
other large farm animals for any
length of time, as both contain too
much of the poison fluorine to be
safe.

Enjoy Air Conditioned Comfort

Strand
C A R O

Thumb's Wonder Theatre

Fri. and Sat. June 23-24
Romero O'Connor in his most

terrific hit!
Donald O'Connor, Peggy Ryan,
Susanna Foster, Louise Allbrit-

ton in

THIS IS THE LIFE
EXTRA — All-Color Cartoon

Comedy

Beginning Saturday Midnight
Sun.-Mon. June 25-26

Continuous Sun. from 3:00.

And Stars! Stars! StarsJ
—Added Delights—

All-Color Cartoon, "Batty Base-
ball"; "Headline Hot" War
News.

Tue.-Wed.-Thurs., June 27, 28,
and 29

Mid-week Giant Special

i

IITH THE MI6HT.OF:.wTr|WEPrSEAS!'

EXTRA-
"Patrolling the Ether", 2 Reel

Special.

Fri.-Sat.-Sun., June 23-24-25
Two Action Specials

Wild Bill Elliott, "Gabby"
Hayes in

HIDDEN VALLEY
- OUTLAWS

-PLUS
Jean Parker, Tim Ryan in

DETECTIVE
KITTY O'DAY

New Homes for 15 Millions
To Be Required in First

Decade After War.

LONDON.—Fifteen million people
in the United Kingdom will need
rehousing during the first decade
after the war, according to Alfred
C. Bossom, leader of the British
building mission to North America,
which recently returned from the
United States.

Mr. Bossom, internationally known
architect and member of parliament
for Maidstone, Kent, said housing
would be one of the greatest of the
postwar problems facing Europe's
statesmen after the war.

"With huge areas of Europe dev-
astated, millions of people will be
exposed to disease and possibly
death unless means can be found
to provide them with some sort of
shelter in the place of their de-
stroyed homes.

"In the United Kingdom alone, the
problem is bound to be acute imme-
diately after the war. It is estimat-
ed that if every available man in
the building trades was put to work
immediately the war ends, it would
take 18 months to rebuild and repair
houses damaged here by enemy ac-
tion."

Heavy Damage Cited.
Bossom explained that one out of

every four or five houses in the
United Kingdom Jiad been destroyed
or damaged by bombs. In addition,
he said, the authorities would have
to cope with two things: (1) Thou-
sands of houses had to be neglected
during the war, and would be in
need of considerable repairs. (2)
One million houses would be needed
to replace the normal peacetime
building program of the United
Kingdom. This was 200,000 houses
a year, of which the building was
naturally suspended during the war.'

"For the first two years after the
war," he said, "possibly more than
1,000,000 temporary houses will be
needed in the United Kingdoms
These will have to be replaced and
supplemented during immediately
succeeding years by from 4,000,000
to 5,000,000 permanent homes. We
estimate here that between three
and four people will have to be ac-.
commodated in each new perma-
nent abode, accounting for about a
third of Britain's population."

3,000,000 Homes Blitzed.
Explaining why so many houses

would be needed, Bossom continued:
"Approximately 3,000,000 homes
have been blitzed to date. Already at
the outbreak of war the United King-
dom was short of some hall million
houses . . . slums needing to be
replaced, etc. Furthermore, our
docks and public buildings will have
to be rebuilt in many areas. It will
take at least ten years to do the
job."

This will require a huge program
of temporary housing:

"You can't expect people to wait
ten years for a home," he said,
referring to men and women to be
released from the forces and fac-
tories after the war.

Referring to his recent trip to the
States, Bossom said that he and his
colleagues on the mission saw a
great deal which they thought could
be applied in the United Kingdom
to considerable advantage.

Tip Soup Bowl and Pick
Bones to Help Win War

WASHINGTON. — "Sop up the
gravy and squeeze the grapefruit
dry."

That appeal came from . Judge
Marvin Jones, war food administra-
tor, who thinks that it is a crime in
wartime to sacrifice food on the
altar of dainty table manners. Per-
haps as much as 20 per cent of the
country's food is being wasted, Jones
estimated.

"Pick up the bones in your fingers
in order to get all the meat there is
and tip the soup bowl to get the last
spoonful," he urged.

Investigations of city garbage col-
lections show, Jones said in a radio
speech, that 225 pounds of food for
each person is thrown away an-
nually.

Diamond Demand in War
Work Rises Tremendously

WASHINGTON.—The War Pro-
duction board disclosed figures
showing the tremendously increased
demand of war industries for indus-
trial diamonds.

Estimating sales of industrial dia-
monds last year at 10,000,000 carats,
contrasted with 7,833,000 carats in
1942 and 3,563,000 in 1941, the WPB
said comparable statistics for pre-
war years were unavailable. As an
indicator, however, of. the mounting
demand, the agency cited average
annual import data which showed a
21-fold jump from 139,300 carats in
the 1929-31 period to 2,925,300 in
each of the three years, 1938-40.

They Admit Their Faults
And Get Choice of Flats

NORFOLK, VA.—A navy man and
his wife inserted this advertisement
in a newspaper:

"Moderately refined navy couple
would like to live with congenial
couple. We drink too much occa-
sionally, smoke too much all of the
time, read a few good books, and
can talk or listen." *

The couple received 75 telephone
calls in reply and later unpacked
their clothes in their new flat.
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Service News
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Keith Karr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anson Karr, has entered the
Navy and is training at Great
Lakes, 111. Mrs. Karr and son will
continue to live in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

— -V—
Upon completion of an intensive

12 weeks' course in the mainte-
nance and repair of the peeps and
jeeps, scout cars and trucks that
give the hard-hitting armored
divisions their speed of move-
ment, a class of qualified automo-
tive mechanics has been graudated
from the Armored school at Port
Knox, Ky. Among the graduates
was Harold J. Asher, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Asher, of Cass
City.

•\r

"I wish to inform you of my
new address which was changed
since we left Australia and where
I have been stationed ever since I
left the states," writes Sgt. Julius
Novak to the Chronicle under date
of June 2. "We enjoyed our stay
down there, but of course there is
no place like home. We are now in
the jungles of New Guinea where
we landed about a month ago. We
enjoyed our trip up here and saw
a few more places of interest. The
weather here is pretty damp; it
rains nearly every day. I enjoy
your paper and I look forward to
receiving it every time. Regards
and best wishes to all."

— - V— -
In a recent V-mail letter to the

editor of the Chronicle, Sgt. Lyn-
wood Pournier, under date of May
24 says:

"I have been going to write to
you for some time to give you the
change of my address but for
awhile it seemed too rapid so
waited for a more favorable time
which I hope is now.

"Both of my boys have gone out
bicycle riding as it is so nice out,
but I have to do some letter writ-
ing so am staying in for the eve-
ning.

"I cannot help but think of what
some of the boys are going
through in some of the theatres of
operation but consider to be very
fortunate as I have spent over 21
months here in England. It has
been more or less of a vacation
with my work. I have covered
quite a bit of it and a short time
ago visited Mrs. Robert Milligan's
sister here and as luck would have
it another of her sisters happened
to be present.

"I have only met one boy from
home since being over here and we
have only been together once. Well,
as we would say cheerio and maybe
I will find time to drop a line again

Mrs. Raymond Kerbyson hag re-
ceived the following letter from
Earl Reid, who is stationed over-
seas:

"I received your V-mail letter
plast night so I'll get busy and
j answer it right away. As you can
see, I've been -transferred since
you got my- last letter. I've sure
been around this island in the last
five months but as yet haven't
seen anything that would even
compare with good old Michigan.
The mail is pretty slow over here
yet, but it's probably due to my
moving so often. I sure hope the
papers catch up with me pretty
soon though, as I haven't seen one
since last September, I think.

"Glad to hear Gerald is still ok
and likes it where he is. I'm sure
he'll have plenty to tell after this
is all over. I sure hope that I get
to see more than just the British
Isles too. So far I haven't seen
Dewey but I haven't been to Lon-
don except on my way up here. I
would like to get a pass there soon
as Bill Wilson's wife sent me her
aunt's address and wanted me to
look her up. If so, I may see some
of the fellows while I'm there.

"It sure has been nice over here
the past week arid hope it's the
same over there now. Yes, Chuck
is going to be in the air corps as
soon as he graduates. I tried to
tell him to take the Navy and sure
wish I had myself.

"So Ray is painting again, eh?
I sure wish this would end so I
could get my hands into it again
myself. Right now anything but
army life would suit me fine. I
don't suppose you folks will be
opening the restaurant- this sum-
mer. Glad you are feeling better
and are able to .be up and around
now.

"Things are very much the same
over here as they are back there
now, I guess. I went on pass last
Sunday and there wasn't a thing
to do as the theatres were packed
and the pubs are open only four
hours a day now — shortage of beer
and very little liquor at all. The
food is pretty good here now but
you can't get much of anything in
town except at the Red Cross
clubs. If a person got a furlough
here now, I'm afraid he'd prac-
tically starve before he got back.
I don't know if Paul got his last
month or not as I haven't heard
from Mom in the last few days.
Bill and his wife write quite often
to me but I guess they don't get
to Cass City very often anymore
and they say it's pretty dead any-
way. I suppose Cecil is as busy
as ever and hope they are all well.
Tell them I said heHo and that
we've had quite a bit of pork late-
ly but I'm not sure it was like his

though there was plenty of fat on
it.

"Well, I guess 'this is about all
the news from here for this time
so I'll close. Be good and, write
when you can and I'll do the same
and hope to see you all before too
long."

', v
Pvt. Carlos Vader, stationed at

Camp Jos. T. Robinson, Ark., has
written his wife here that he has
been awarded an expert's medal
for shooting on the rifle range.

—V—
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Auten re-

ceived word Monday saying the
former's brother, Lawrence Auten,
,had arrived safely overseas. It took
the letter 16 days to arrive.

_V—.
Col. H. L. Krafft, commanding

officer, has announced that Private
First Class Clark M. Knapp has
been promoted to corporal at Mayo
General Hospital, Galesburg, 111.

• —V—
Lt. and Mrs. Wesley Charter of

Sioux Palls, South Dakota, spent
last week at the home of Mr.
Mrs, Hermon Charter. Lt. Charter
is being transferred to a new post.

_Y—-
A telephone conversation brought

joy to father and son on Father's
Day when Pvt. Harry Bohnsack
callled J. H. Bohnsack. Pvt. Bohn-
sack is stationed at Wilmington,
Delaware.

y
Capt. and Mrs. Howard Taylor

of Gardener 'General hospital in
Chicago came Monday to spend the
week with Mr. Taylor's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor, and a
few days at Caseville.

_V—-
Norman J. Sharrard, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joshua Sharrard, of
Shabbona left June 12 for service
in the Navy. His address is Nor-
man J. Sharrard, A-S, Co 1372, U.
S. Naval Training Station, Great
Lakes, 111.

_Y— . • ,
Dick and Elmer Root left Sun-

day for Cleveland, Ohio, where
they expect to visit their brother,
Sgt. Jerome J. Root, Jr., who was
transferred to a hospital in Cleve-
land. They also expect to visit
other relatives while there.

_V—
The war department has an-

nounced the temporary promotion
of Frederick Hemerick, DC of San-
dusky, from captain to major.
Major Hemerick is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick • Hemerick of
Gagetown.

_V—
Three members of this, year's

graduating class of Cass City who
enlisted some time ago in the Na-
val Air corps have been called to
begin schooling and training, July
1. John Bugbee and Robert Ry-
land will go to Alma and Robert
Benkelman will go to Mt. Pleas-
ant.

Y -
Cadet Nurse Alice Dalton,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dal-
ton of Cass City, who is in training
at Grace hospital in Detroit, came
Saturday for a two weeks' vaca-
tion. Upon her return, Miss Dalton
continues her training in Children's
hospital in Detroit, being one of
the first of her class to be chosen
to go there.

Y .
Capt. and Mrs. H. M. Bulen of ]

Chicopee Falls, Mass., were guests j
at the Dr. E. C. Fritz home the'
first of the week. Thursday they
left for a few days' vacation at
Indian River. Mrs. Bulen has been
employed by the Red Cross for the
past six months. They expect to
return to Cass City for a half day
before returning to Chicopee Falls.

Pvt. Paul O'Steen, recently of a
location in Alabama, and Mrs.
O'Steen and little daughter, Leslie
Ann, of Detroit spent from Thurs-
day until Monday with Mrs.
O'Steen's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Vader. Mr. and Mrs. Vader,
the O'Steen family, and Mrs. Car-
los Vader and daughter, Sharon,
spent from. Friday until Monday
at the Vader cottage at Caseville.

y

Pfc. Joseph Jerome Gruber, sta-
tioned in West Virginia, came last
Thursday to visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Gruber, until next
Monday. S|Sgt. Mark Gruber of
Van Nuys, Calif., who has been
spending a furlough with his par-
ents, also left Wednesday for Port
Huron to visit until Monday when
his furlough is completed. Miss
Theresa Gruber and a friend, Miss
Donna Franzel, of Ubly accompa-
nied him to Port Huron where they
will be guests of relatives until
Monday. Miss Franzel came Mon-
day evening to be a guest of Miss
Gruber.

_jy— .

Addresses.
Archie L. McCallum left June 14

[for naval training. His address is:
I Archie L. McCallum, A|S, Co. 1369,
U. S. Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, 111.

The correct address of Pvt. Ken-
neth R. Ball is A S N 36980503,
Btry B, 12th Battalion, 2nd Pla-
toon, A. A. R. T. C., Camp Stew-
art, Georgia.

Why Buoy Whistles
The familiar, penetrating, solemn

sound or moan of a whistling buoy
is produced from a tube from the
body of the buoy, closed at the upper,
end by a steel diaphragm pierced
by an inlet and exhaust pipes, the
latter with a whistle attached. As
the buoy rises on the waves, water
in the tube falls and enters through
the inlet valve. While the buoy sinks-
the air is forced through the whistle
and sound ensues that is known to
every seafarine man.

Precious Metals
Chile possesses precious metals.

Gold has been mined since Inca
times. The small-scale placer min-
ing done today makes Chile fifth
among American nations. Silver is -
mined around Copiapo. The refuse
from the original crude refining was-
used for making bricks. When more
scientific processes were discov-
ered it was found that this "refuse"
had 60 ounces of silver per ton.
Houses were torn down for the silver
in their walls.

Imported Dates
The United States has long import-

ed most of its dates from Iraq,
which supplied 40 million of the 45
million pounds imported in recent
peacetime years. Iran and China
were other sources. Less than 750,-
000 pounds were reexported, mostly
to Canada.

Want Ads Get Results—Sell It.

VOTE FOE

Sandusky, Mich.

— FOR —

Judge of Probate
Sanilac County

AT PRIMARIES JULY 11

Non-Partisan Ticket

BARN YARD AN»
EXERCISING

-FOR BULL

FENCED OFF TEMPORARILY /*.
TO GIVE GRASS CHANCE
•JO GROW

WP'̂ P- "WiSi $11 toTTA'N'k M
3»;rf -'^ft^r5^^^«. vil^t't1^/J' V

— fencing your whole farm
Holds all stock, all the time, all over the farm. Big

N^ savings of time and work. Thousands in use » * »
Get your Prime now. High-line or battery.

Complete range of priest

Sn high line
models OtfSIl Prims

i Controllers
CASS CITY OIL AND GAS CO.

. Stanley Asher, Mgr. Phone 25

G. A.
G. B. DUPUIS, OWNER

BUY NOW AND SAVE !

Gigantic Consumer
Allowance Flour Sale

I. G. A. Enriched, All Purpose Flour
25-lb. bag 99c; 10 Ibs. 53c; 5 Ibs. 27c

Tea Table Enriched, Super Flour
25-lb. bag $1.07; 10 Ibs. 55c; 5 Ibs. 29c

Percale Flour 25 Ibs. 97c
Packed in genuine 80 square percale

PEP, package 9c
RICE KRISPIES, package lie
K CORN FLAKES, package 12c
RAISIN BRAN, package lie
K ALL BRAN, package 18c
GERBERS BABY FOOD

Strained Oatmeal, pkg. 14c
Strained Cereal Fool, pkg. 14c

I. G. A. MILK 4 cans 36c
HI - HO CRACKERS 23c
BAKING SODA, Mb. package 5c
I. G. A. ORANGE JUICE, 46 oz....... 46c
I. G. A. C. S. CORN, No. 2 can :...14c
Much More Corn, No. 2 can lOc
TALBOT TOMATOES, No. 2 can lOc
BISQUICK, package 29c
I. G. A. PORK AND BEANS

No. 2!/2 can ...- 16c
STEAM TREATED DAWN

TISSUE 4 rolls 22c
LIFEBUOY SOAP 3 cakes 20c
SWAN SOAP 3 Ige. bars 29c
SPRY 3-pound jar 67c
SNO KREEM, 1 pound 22c

100% pure vegetable shortening1

RINSO, package 23c
MARIOS STUFFED OLIVES '

NO. 5'/2 JAR 20c
MARIOS STUFFED OLIVES

NO. 12 JAR 43c
I. G. A, DELUXE COFFEE, vac. pack 32c
ROYAL GUEST COFFEE, Ib 27c

T r^Of^l It's for Invasion! For Victory! For Your Boy !
JLA-ICill Buy ,More Than Before.

The 5th War Loan Drive Ends July 8. Our Quota is $16,000,000,000.
We must make it for our boys.
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